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fh© pTObl«.of the aature and BtmGtum of ttaroh It oa® 
of long staiifiiiig, M portl-oas of th% pmhXm lmf« gradually 
been solvtt, th® way iias been. opoEad for work on new phaioa 
of .th« p.robl.fii. Th# a&faiio#i toward ila mltiaat® soXwtloii 
Mt© always waited f©i» ftdTsaots iii-tli« dwtlosment of ana-
lytioal tools swd Immtig&tim aetMdf, 
Of tho more i*ee®Rt adf»»o«s,, tli« de^tlopaent of th® te^b-
nitu® of filter paptr oteontttogwipteiy ha..« b@ea on® of wMoh 
great u»t ha® bt-ea aad«. An. iaereafiiag for pmp#r 
ctooaatograpiiy will ppobablj to® sliic© %h@rm i« ao laok 
of variatioiig and aodifioatloR® ia its .appliostiom, 
Iii thii work, tlit w@® of paper oliromatofmplsii' ima a&d# 
posaible a study of th# mtlm of ioverftl ea«j»«s on low mo-
leoular weight mrnrch degradation prod«ot«. An att.«ipt was. 
aad® to dttfiwine tb# patt«» of aetloa of eseh of tho ioteral 
•tnEymei, aiid,a.t tli® @m^ tia©,. to l#aril so«ttM.iig aore of thfi 
ftrwetiire of .ittaroli'. fh# u.®® of loir aoleeular weiglit s«b« 
»t»t#i Qft&m diatlBot adTaatag«s. Biftned eoapomnds eaii b® 
w®©dj tite r«aotioii8 ^whleh ©eeuir oan b« aor® mnXlf followed 
and ©Talwated. So«# sid# M«@ti@H8 eaa 'hm «llainat®d along 
with diffieulti«@ eneoantertd b©ea»s© of tb® natwire of Mgh 
molooular wtight ooiipouadf, 
flae dnajaoi ftudied inelwdt smliirary aaylas#, tb@ b#ta 
2 
of woyhemM mA'Swmt- potatoes, fwtral-plant-pkos-
phsrylages, afl4 tJi® w^oslled and-'B-enira:#®. wMeli h&wB 
branoMng and Attoj?aii@Mng mtimn rttptttiwlj. 
*0 teufet m©r« t«@itlTe ©ouW • bavt''tween obtaiii®€ 
"had #rfsta]Lliii© taaya® prepamtimi been m&ll&hX^ foi» m%, -
It l0 filt, h©wef@p, thai tlii#.w©F3k will at l«ag| t®rv® m & 
wsefttl ptlt® for turthBW' stmif. 
s 
REflEf ©F PEHflMESf LlfSRATORS 
St&mh 
• flie obstrratioa lay Kli*sWi0ff {!) In 181® tliat; wheat gluten, 
or'lta aqueoas ©xtraot, mm^rta potato-starch past# into a 
itigar other thaa gluoos® protoahly marks the htgiiming of 
staroh-euE^t stuaits at w«ll as ©ssyaology as a wholt. fhls 
aeagtr beginning w&s followed hy the dtaoaitratiou toy Lenohi 
in 1831 (2) of th® llfuifying aad- sugar protueing properti#« 
of laliva m l:n 1833 f»ay®n aiid Ftrtoz <3) ohtaintd 
what they eallet dia«tasf fro» «alt and showed that it al«o 
protuotd iugar froa ..gtaroh. that tMs. aalt sugar was. differ-
®nt froffl gluooie waa redlseoirered hy Duhrunfaut (4) in 1S47 
who ealled it %alt0i®«, and again by 0*Sullivan (5) in 1S72, 
fh© itruotur®8 for glueot® and iialtos® ware definitely ©stab-
lighed by Haworth in 19g8 <€). through thi.s work it was 
Itamed that th© itaroh p©ly®@r was eompoted for the aost part 
of gluoopyraaoi® residues united by alpha-1,4 linkages. 
In 1879, it wai fomd ©*S«llifaii {1}, and Brown and 
leron <8) that only about SO^' of the itaroh wai oonTtrted into 
ft»entabl# mg&m by malt 'eistraeti*' aa^iueans and loux (9) 
interpreted the«® result# a« al.gftifying that st&rsh waa ©oa-
posed of two ooapoaents. fh# 00^ of the atarah wMoh etaiwd 
with iodine'and was degraded to aaltoi© was termed "aaylose*.. 
The 20^ *hieh wat registaat that r«ained after fermentation 
4 
and Aid not staia with i©tin® was «sn®a "aaylepeotln", iinot 
it wa« fluppQsM to hmr a mlmtXomMp to th© p0©tiii«, 
fhat itarali prob&hly ®oii®ist#d of aort thm oa® ooapoiieiit 
was sppareatly wlt«3.y antieipated, tor mmf attempts were aat# 
'bl' wfiirfcafpg. to dtmenstmt© th.& two fritoti-ens of itareli wM'th 
O0aui?. f&T til® most part tlit fraetioRi ©totaintt ©oasist©a ©f 
isistiires ©f.tlM two eoap#n®atsi a Iswer aoleeular weight, 
aor® iolmM® aixtur® aii'd a iiightr aQltewlar wtight, 1ms 
.®0luM@ aixtiar®. 
A gtioet0sfwi separatioa of oa® of the eompoaeats m&e r«-
port«4 toy Bmm i%0} ia lit?, msiag the tmhBlqm of 
€t6Mitatio», He »&i<l that «aiii|rlop#@tii* was deposited at tli« 
aiiod® and »aia|-l0a»ylQS«* wm l®ft in ioltttiea, ie also r»-
ported (111 thmt th# gtaintd a 4«tP' tolM© with, 
lediae and was• wholly dtgradtd^.t© »&lt«ss« tor barlti' aajlai.®, 
tout tht «aayl#p©etiB« itadned « vi.olet»Fsd 'aiid wm dtgrsd.td 
only sbO'Wt $0 by the mflmB, 
It wm net imtil 1&40 t!"^it Mtytr and 0®worfe«r« (12) r®~ 
ported tkat iflmt Hmm dtfiait^ly 0stabli#li$d titst ordinary 
itareh eoaii«t©d ©f two ooaponents, iy using a fraetiea&ting 
s@hm& listing warn w&t&r, 10-20;^ of a lia®&r e©sp#aeiit aaA 
SO-9©^ of s feigbly braa'ftlied eompoaeat wert i@parat©d. Sit 
t®i* »a»yl0s#« W&& r«d®fia«d, by M#ytr t© rtprtaeat m gtareh 
p©lyia@®hsridt wMoM was eatir#ly liaew. fla® t»« »afliylo-
§ 
p-tetla" w&i rtdtflntd to- i*epi?if#Ht s ftareh polysaeohapitt with 
a. MgM.y bp&n^iitd »t3m«t««, l®yei?*s wmm. w&ter soluM® SmQ" 
%Xm had amylos«-liJfe« for it was eompletely d«-
gfadtt by beta amylaif' Jii.gt liJt« iaa-t©*s aayloaiiylost. TM.S 
wai ©onfimtd ekmimllj (IS) by MttliylatloR emd^group aaalyssi 
ml©mg with ai©l#o»Xai» wsigJit itati®®. On the oth®!* Imud, tim 
m^lQpmtia' pmpAmtiom &t betM leysi* and Sam^e were showa to 
b© .sioilar,. to b# lUTO^lttely degraded by beta-luiylase, and 
to oonsiit at greatly b»ii©hed »©l«©ttlts. 
It was in 1941 that Sehook (14) d#¥eloped the beat- method 
for fmotionatiBg etareh wsing b-iatyl or a»yl aleohol ineolwblt 
©oaplex formation i?ith th# aaylose from a--starch sol. Sohooh 
fouBt that eera etareh' oontisted of gl-8S^ wiylote. - the o-obh 
positioa of gtarehts from different soaroes irariet froa 
aoftly-aayloee to all amylopeotia, fhe "gltttittouf" stftrO'hes 
like that fTO® wtty aaise &r# wholly Miylopeotlii (13,1$), 
itaudiager .&Bd Haieaanit (It) proposed a etrueture ©on-
sifiting of a saia otoaia with siaple side branehet aloag, the 
©haia to explaia the branehei gtrmstur© for aaylopeetiii. How-
erer, Meyer and Bemfeid (18) frop©-ted a aodel of etna-Otare 
eomiisting of m ohftiai of gMeose units with oaiiy long braaehee 
whioh -were thwielTee higM.y bramohed ia s bweh-liice manner, 
fhty reasoned that this type of etmotiare best explained tto® 
physieal, propertie® of aaylopeotia -and iti derivatives m well 
6 
as Its behaTlor with beta amylase. Haworth m& assoolates (IS) 
aid not feel that it was mmsB&r^ to propose such a oompll-' 
ost@d structure to explain th© facta, so thoy proposed the 
0o*oslled laminated eohematlo formulation. This consisted of 
a ahain which had one bi»aaoh whloh In turn had. one braneh, 
eto., repeated many tlmea. MyrMofe (20) pi'eftirsd M«y©r* s 
formulation, as do most reotnt Investlgatoys as will be shown* 
That amylosQ may not "be entirely linear has been sug--
gested by Peat and coworkers (21,22^23) who reported what 
th@y oall Z-enzym® in omadf preparations of soybean beta i®yl-
aso. It appears'to serve the funotlon of a b«ts-»gluoo.ildasf. 
apparently th§ total degradation of most wyloaes by p«rat b«ta 
myiases Is not possible without the action of Z-enaymf, the 
beta-gluooaidaee of sweet alaonda is laid to ilmnlat® th« 
aotlott of th® Z-tngy®e. 
Additional eTidenct that some acaylojes m&y oontaln 
branohes It glTon by Kerr and Sltveland (g4). Uflng tht 
amylogluoosldase of A8parglll^s nlg®r or oryatallin# sweet 
potato b@ta aaylas®, they iho-w that the rat®s of production of 
gluoose or of maltose, r©sp#otl¥$lyi froa potato and taplooa 
amyloses Is two to three times that, of gluoos« or laaltoa® pro-
duotd from orystalline ooto siylos®. fhey eonolude that thtf® 
a^yloief- ouit oontain an awrsg# of 2 or 3 branohe® p«r molt-
oult. the nature of th© branehlng was not described, whether 
.normal alpha-1,6 hraaoh llnk.age@ ar® responaible, or the type 
9 
of bmncli latoil® to bag not beea detewlned, 
A®ylas#t 
It was not until tb© latter' part ©f the mlmtmmth. QmVarj 
tijat It wm suep'tatei. that the action ©f malt aight h#' due 'to 
fflor# than om taiimt. In IBfO, (Ei) ihowtd that the 
w&ltoff prodtt^int power of m a&lt extract is greatly l®f®«aea 
oa heating, hiit that its ttxtrlmlzing ability l« little changed, 
fijfiaan showed that two saayats w«rt preseat (2®) by ©hserviiag 
their differtat rates of 4lff«'iloa tmm a drop ©f aalt extract 
plaeed in the eeater of a gtareh ^oiitaiiilag gel&tiae plate. 
After treating with aa lO'diRe -Bolutioii, there appeared & 
colorless spot supromiided by a red-Tlolet riag, the rest of 
the piste .ftaining hlae. fhe two mmmtriQ areas of «t®liiiag 
and Bon-gtaiBing »attri®l ihowed the presew®® ©f two dlstiiiet 
eH'zya© aotioai, 
I'H 1B22, OMl»'Soii CgS,g?) again deaomttrated that there 
were two dlstinot ensyaet ia salt fit iho'wed that 
one 0.«rrled the hydrolysis ©aly to/the dextria st&gej ttm 
other hydrolyze® itaroh to •ftlt»«e. fro® tbis he oalled the® 
«dextrlnogeaati" and «,sa'aeharogeaaie«. ie seleetively de-
st.royed the saoeharogeaio aaylase with heat, the dejctrinogeaie 
aaylase at a low pH. 
Itthn (28,29) reported m iiit#'re«tifig o-heerrstioa la 19g4 
8 
ooneer'alng the produets of aetiori of the two types of aajl&ees. 
It, was pr#viou®ly Mom th&t %mlt ®a|rla#«* beta 
by its satiQii, but luhn skewed that paao.i»#atie asylas.f 
forsed Aowaward aw tare ta tint- pr©-ameti« Fi^m tMs he aaset 
tla«a. beta and alpha Mijl,as®s respt-etiwly. „ 
In 1930| OblssQu C30) that b®ta saltose was 
•pwduoed by tlm 8a®©.lm.i?ifyiiig amy lag# aa<l alplm »alt©#© by tto®. 
d«xti»in»fo3pffling amyia«« of aalt, , fiaui: th® saeebaregtmie 
aaiyla,its &m ©all®€ beta aayla-ets, tb« iextrinogtaie mytmm&f 
alpha aoylase-f* . Animal mylmes are alpba aaylasesj most 
plant myl&sm mm beta laiyl&iea, &%%h&u$k several plant alplia 
aaylstea ©coup. 
Seirepal iav#®tlgat©^f eoaelttted that tbt pf^atietio® of 
alpha and beta, sttltose boi*® a rtlatieasbip t©' §t&F©li ftinjt.law, 
mt rt.all'»lng tbat %M diff©ife.se# wat ia tb# »©•<!©« of ,a@ti©a 
of tbf diff«peat ea2y®.ei ift tht bwakiiig of a giTta linkagt. 
Maray iWTffttigatopg Imd trisA t® 4tao.niti*at« in ®Mitioa 
to &lp.l» and beta amylase® tb&t a spteiitl il4,iiefyiiig. Miylas© 
was pi*«8,eat in mmf pmpmr&tXmM* tim&tylm aotioa 
mm definitely sbowa ia ii41 to be a pmperty of %im alplm 
aaylaseg (31). 
lore definit# QhmvmtB'riz&tlm ©f taylagt a@tl0,ii had b®#ii 
retliep slow in de¥@lopiag tu© to tb® tiffieulty. ia 'analygig 
of tb« pjrotuets. 
i 
' Tli« bj i«®0 aii4 Waltfetoialtt-LtitE (11) la 
liai tlist their sityl©smrl#it was ©omplet©!!- degp&a@d im%o 
iialtese hy •aayla.ie gave an IntAeatlon ©f the a.atio-s,ef 
til® Mjlas® m wtll MM tli$ itratttap® of the iwayl®aayl©s#. 
flielr • i»«p©Ft tMt til® aiijl©p@0tiii fmitioa waf only iO^ ooa-
f0rte€ t@ hy l»#t& .aai-l&f# and tm Illalcefllserg* s report 
132) tbat potato ®tar«h wm ©oawyttt t© aslf#«.@ hj l>tta 
mjlam fetgan to «li©t ligbt on letli tim aatare of the aisi-lai# 
And til® Ill,iil:enberg aaiied tli@ h&t& aaylaie resia* 
ml fitJElria *tryll«^grafttii©s#". 
iia:e« only ©6lt©g® mmM b® d#l#'eleA as tla® low aol®@ulai* 
w#iglit toydroljtie pm€m% fmm th§ •mtim of beta aaylas®, tim 
eMp&rimmts of MjrM^k aM agte^lstes (32^33) w®r© 
to pmre its of Slae# ,®*iaatl©® ©f th« rtduo-
ing gpmp hmd a© m tbe a^tlea ©f tb© mzyme, it #oult 
bt assarted that tbe eiigjoe atta©l«4 th# sul^itrat© at fht aoa-' 
reflwei.ng temiaals apllttiag ©ff i«ee«i-slT® aaltoit wmts. 
That this tontiim«« to eospltte tlon wi'tti m ua©fe»tni<itta 
&h&in 0f glums€ uaiti te'Onaed with slpl»*l|4 liali&gef wa« st«» 
toy tilt «p®ria«nti ©f Saat© &M WmX&a^imMtfLeitz (XI) ©a 
asflsasyX®#® ,|aajl#f#). l©wef®r> upom mming to afi. ••obgtime-
tiQii (ljraa@k»p®i«t) in m Mrlopettla «ol«©«ilt It® aetloa wait 
stepped (34), M«y«r attA eow©i%«rs det@»l.u®d that th® li®it« 
of mmw&lm t© »slt©s© ®f pettat© and mm aaflopeotias by 
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Soon after tht alplm ant btta aaylmgea wsr® g©p&rat®t it 
wm obTioui that th® alpha mylm% had a ®woh dlfftrent ipeoi-
fieity than the btta amylas®. fht bfta aaylatt gave a high 
nolfotilar weight residual, textria with ®taroh th&t alpha 
»yla@t did not glT# (30). It wm showo also that alpha aoyl-
ase degradta thii liait dfxtrtn (45,46). If b®ta aayla®© was. 
ftopped by the braiKih points, it m& ©birlous that alpha amyl­
ase either hydrolyaea the® ©r by-passed then (34). But in 
1940 MyrbAck and mworMTM ooaelMAefi tl*mt in tht rtiidual dtx» 
trin®, after alpha amylase aetion, vem InelMed soa® linkages 
other than alpha-1,4 linkagef (4?). fhst sasat year they 
showed the prm^m® of an alpl»*l,$ ll^nta&g© in a trisaooharide 
dextrin (4i). In ©©nneetien with the faet that 1,6 linkages 
were ahowa to be stable t© alpha ^aaylage (49), it m® esiy t© 
©onelwie that th® eatyme by-passed the linkages and hydrolyzed 
internal ehalna. Further efidenee ©f the faet that the primary 
branoh p©iati in gtareh oonsiited of alpha*l.,i linkage® oaae 
with the ieolation by prealeaberf and Btppel of S|3 di«ethyl 
glue©#® from hydrolyeed aethylattd stareh (SO),. irne«|uiT®eal 
proof was glTen by *olfrcsa and ©©workers in 1949 and' 1980 by 
their isolation of erygtallia# li©«alt©se o©taaCftate from 
aeetylated dilute aeld hydrolywtes of giyeegen and aiigrlepeetin 
•(5l,§a). 
The lielation by Ahlberg and Myrbtek (§3) in 1941 and by 
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Bobertf (®?) .Iiave deieribed ia m pwellmimrf report a hrmoheA 
pentaiaetharld© whlela they,art laTtstigatlng from a• salivary 
«ylas@ digest cjf glyeogea. fiiey rtpdrt^it t© be the lowest 
ffloleeulmr weight • branehtt 4®s:trlii for»«d. 
fh© orystslliastloii ©f Myl®lytle enzymes was a gr»at 
itep toward the Itaralng of the tni# natwrt of action of these 
©nayati. fht report of th« ©rystalllaatloa of hog panoreatle 
•amylai# by e&ldw®ll and ©oworktr# (68) la 1930 wa® f©llowed 
by tht more, i«tail@d r«pf@rt o^f M-tytr's grmp (S9,70) 1» 1947, 
fh©'first betS'aaylat® to b« @ryftslliztd wag that of iwtet 
pot&tQti by Balls, fhoapfea and feadta (71,7g) in 1©4@. fhe 
..alpha saylas© of saliva w&e first ©ryitallixtd is 1947 by 
Meyer*s group (73,74,75) followed by henan'paaQreatle iunylaie 
in 1948 |7@). Meytr aad eow©rli;erg eoitelwded that th® huaaa 
salivary and paaereatlo, aaylag## mm idtntieal ehemi«al sub-
itanoes. 
Stareh. Syiitbeii«iag Snzyaeg 
Evidfnee of phosph©rolytie aotiou, wm observed by Bodaar 
(77) in 1925, for h© reported that pm a®al jp>la<5©t in a solu­
tion of phosphate buffer was able to oo«v@rt th® inorganic 
phoiphate into an orgaaie torn, Sino® this .aetlon did not 
oeour with heated or atthanol triated meal, he ©.©.nelwdtd it 
wai an ®nzy»io reaetion. In 193§, Farnat and iaran©w#M (78) 
wrote of th© tsterifioatioa by fr#® phosphate of glyeogen by 
li 
s« amtoljMa,. dialjaed •exti'aet of auiel# to produ©@ a mono-
pto®ph®rle ©iter, Oit©^ sad, aasoeiates (?9) sJaowtd that this 
«st®r was glue0f#-»©-phospi»te. It mm also ihowa hj Oetera's 
gTOUp (80) that the i&me pi^oAttet ©©'UM he obtained, from th® 
phoiplKjrelation of etAmh bj thts© atisel©. mtrmt§. 
It was d®soii®trat,tA by 0©fl*i gi^^p (SI,Si), however, 
that thf formation of giueof#*@-piigisplmte wa® tht result of 
two enzyaesi, m& that glue0g®-l"»phospliat@|. (Qoi?l ®it©r), 
pwjhahly haflEtg the iCLphft eoafigaratlORi was fo»«a as &a 
iatemediatt, 
lystkowskl (03,84) 3?ep©rtta la W^f, &@ did Gori, Oolowiek 
and Coi^ (Si) ia liSi,. that ph©-fph©,s^Xyaia of glyoog«a wa® a 
pmmsM imt«p«adtat ©f th© aajrlast la the syst«a,, • Slueos®-!-
phosphate was asswaed to lie f0i*«a, hy th© iutraaoe of th# 
iaoi*ganlo phosphate at th® naltosldio llakagts of th« glyeog®a. 
(8i) m a »aim@r aaalogo'tts to hyfiTOljiis.. 
In 19SS Lebmajm reporttt that gXwiooi# lahlMttA thi« 
phoiphofoljtle reao-tioa (Sf), fhis was ooafimed hj Gori*s 
growp ($§) ill 19^9j, who ali© showed that saall emoujats of 
phlorizin or pMLoretin almost, ee®pl#t@lj iBhlhltea tht r@6©-
tion. It vm soon after this that tht reftfslMllty of the 
resotlon was &immem& «i€ th# systhetio aotloa of «sel« 
phogpherylatt ^mmetmte^ hy th© Gorls and oowopke^pg (S8,89), 
From, p.«,i»ifl®d ©S'zyae preparations, a hlii®- stalalRg polysa.®-
li 
©baridt wa,i foFaedj, uttllk© glycogen. ieliiffii©F a«dii,sti»jatei 
at atoout til® aaat tia« tM® sfmthmle ©f gl^mgm hj femt 
fmm glue©i«-l»pfeo®pl»te Tit# pMtfptejrylas® from ®iis@l« 
was Mhom t© 1mm no %ifmt m g&ladfeist-l-'pto.spliatt 03? 
a«iii&st-l^phoipl»t0 (asI. It wm l^ttr pmvm la 1943 that 
th© gl\j0og«-l*pja0spliat® f©»tt Imi the &lpl» ©©nflgu»tloa 
irhi®ii *$lf3?oii and agseeiatea ipitiiesiz«t th® to®t& i®©a®i» 
and .-giDQwed tlmt phosptorylast tl4 a@t a@t npm it, Maltogt-1-
pboiphat# and xylose^l-pliosplMt© w«r® net aeted upon tltber 
(93). Ppoa fuw%h<&r pwifieatloii of th# »»§©!« phegphorjiai® 
prsparatloiiii it wmfl.notle«t tbt Q&wiM' {89,S4| tlmt atfist 
glye©gea wm atseasarf fetfor-s t©©k plset,. 
In 1940 ianes <90) rep©i»t®d finding ptioiplieryl&g# aotitlty 
ia m mtrmt fmm pme wiil©li aliO' lad ?«¥eFiii3i© mtlom, le 
poitmlatet that the glwe©te-^l-plis®pl»te hy dipeet 
plioiplioroiytio eleavage ©f th# ttmiaal gla©os® unit® tr.om^ 
the aoa»&14©hydle eafii ©f %lw Qh&imB, Boom .after, Hants 
(9@,9?) fQuad tliftt the .white a .f©o€ iea^e of pl»i-
pliO'i^lss®, and wm ®s-si«i* te p«rify, .4it®d mTm& m 
m aetitmlor for both &t thm« eaiymee., mam pitt forth tia® 
idta tlist p©gsife.ly tJie aetlTater ©attrtd i.iito tiie rtaeti©®. 
Til© il'atli.®al3i©d p©lysa©®liAi»i€# tomM fey partfi«t p©t.at© 
pbo.«pli»|'las@ etftin-ed m 4t©p tolwt wlth-i^tiR® sRi.wa.® alw3#t 
eoaplttely 4#gi»at«d by b«f& mylast,. Ilk# awyloi#.. 
Pli©f.pli©i»ylas«i froa imiloui plants liaT# beea st«di#d. 
If 
A»o.ng tli«a ape sugar beets (98), s©y, eagtor and broad beaiis 
(ii,100), j&ek beams'(101) aat mm (i02|. 
Meyer and Bernftld (105) rsporttd la 1942 tbat potato 
phosphoryla®e aets rewrslbly oa 1,4 links but not on 1,6 
llnkagfs,-Mnee doss not aot wpon beta aaylage limit dfxtrin, 
l«iole pli0«pb©rylafl.e was obtaiatd oi^stalline firtt by 
0reeii, Gori &'Rd Oori (104) la lt4g, larly studies on th# 
natur® of the aetion of muiole phosphorylas# Indieated the 
m'zyme eould by-pat® or break l.,6 boadi, tim& ^girlng nearly 
total phoiphorolytls of glyoogea to glwoote-l-pho.iphat®. fhii 
fiadiag w®i ©onfl»ed by Ummem (10§) miag. the ©rystalliue 
phosphorylaie. It w&s fouad by legtria (106), 'howeTer, that 
after 4 giaffielent number of re©ry®tmllliiatloii@ the eazyme 
preparstlon loit this property, and g&re a Halt dextrin from 
glycogen similar to that from potato phosphorylase or beta 
amylsse. Swaiiion (lOS) showed that potato phosphorylase limit 
dextrin eould be degraded further by beta a»yla@®. Hestrln 
(106) found siffiilar result# for the ausole phosphorylase limit 
dextrlR. The maltose re»oired wouated to about 1 mole for 
erery ead group. InTt«tlgatioa of the polysaeoharlde lyathe-
siE®d by fflusole phosphorylase (107) ihowed It to haire proper-^ 
ties very similar to those of a»ylose and the tyiithetlo etaroh 
fro® potato phoiphorylase, 
that there was a dlfferenoe Ijq the requirement of the two 
u 
a©tlmtori w&s quit® apparent, A»yl0s«, amylsp#©-
%ln ana' thtir partial .aelt aat alpta and beta aaylaf© byto©-
lytle produets w®r« good prlaeps of p#tsto ptoosphorylas®, 
SwaniOB (lOS) showed oligogaeeMyiAtf m& snail a® 4 or § glw-
aoa© mits wem gooi. pi^la#ri, aat fls#lliia (109) 
«sl.al«®4.^afflylotries® was a goed priatr. Bailey, 'ihelan and 
a>@at (38) sad Wild (11©) ©stablisheft la liiO that a«yl©tries# 
wm & wmk. primer, and tliat sayiet#truest aat iaightr oligesa®-
eharldes mm mry good pri.aers.. It was also gtoowa iby Wild 
(110) that the Im&k sf primiag by sallTary «ayla®€ digests 
soatalnlng the## #lig©ia©eli®ri4ti was ta# t# the foriwitiom ©f 
braoehtd ollgos«#@Jmride« wM«h i:itliibitM pot&t© plioiphdryla®# 
mti&a. 
Musole pli»sphoryl&it was primed b@st by high isoleeular 
weight primers like aiaylof>@#tio and glyedg©n. lor® than .gli^t 
degradation of theit rewlted la sabitaatlal deoreaats in 
priming ability (IQB), Apparently a lilgh aoleeular w«ifht# 
highly, branohed noltewle It mmsBmry b«f©r® tht «iyae iub-
strati coaplsx ^an for®, howtver, it &m b© iten by #oap&rliif 
Halt dextrini that ^gtMbs'' &i oaly s$feral glweei# uaits .»®t 
®#r?e aa priaiag p&ints.. 
Another lnt«r«stiag thoiplierylatt ©f a diff«r#at t^« ii 
the itieros® phosph®ryla«« .ls©lat«d from FggttdoaQiiag gaeeharophlla 
aad iaf©stigated by S^wdoroff, Kaplan mad laasid (111,112). 
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fojmet the® iftto «ylop«©tla hy gyathesiziag- 1,6 
boadi. The p@«aa.©&ffi.yl©se was to imre ®oa« pliospborylas# 
gyathesis ant/or from hytrolytl© oleamg© of^ Mylcsgt by .the 
U-«ftzym@. Xa further etudlei, &®w^ver, It was smm that 
aayloptetins wm. setiially a©t foraM tmm m ps««toftByl©se-typ« 
polysaeeMriat, "but largtr aayloi# were repaired 
(121,122,123}. 
In 19iO Ptat ant Ms gmmp (114,Igi) sbowed that %h@ 
aetloE'Of Q"«iiEy®e did ii©t lu'rolve,but set@d la tla® 
maimer of a transglaeotliai®# llartlier stuile® (12#) subst&a-
tiated tMs finding. loi@fs (12?) also stat«€ its aetioa wa# 
that of a tr&niglmo0sitai«. 
Peat ant Ms asio^i&tef (128) ttot with 
various ffiixturts of ptoipliorylase aai Q-^enzya®, aiff©r®iit 
p0lysa00hari€«s eeuM b® syiitlaeti stt wry lag froa thos# witk 
aaylos© properties t© those with a»yl©p«etln pro-pertiti. 
Gilbert aat Patriek (1E9'.,130) obtain«t th« %-«iiay®® of 
potatoes in s erygt&llin® f©r» is liSO. 
fh@ broad beaa hat b@es found to be a good sonrot of 
<4-©iiryae. It is ©.Iso prestat la p©a® (100). Sugar beets (9S) 
ha¥e b@«B r@porttd to oontaia a q«#n«ya©. A' a-eaByme from 
the organisa, PoljtOB®ll.a mmm* has also b«@ii. ftMiet (131, 
132,133). 
Si 
iugstabffuia and Hsiflt reported la 19§E (154) tImt liaear 
dextrlna of a-rerag# elmla l#agtli iip t© 42 glucQse unite w©j?e 
not ©.OEVtrtei by p©tat© %-tRsyae into aoj-lopeetln, but dex-
tritt® ai^emglng 11© glue©i# emits were' fdmefi iato aafl@p®ctiii. 
laileyi Peat-and Wtielm <135) rtpoytet that -Q-ensfffie, failed t© 
mot upon ^mtrim aT#i»i.glrig gg glu©©®# units in aig®, it 
aet©d Ttry slowly ©n dextyias mem^ing 30 gluoes® unitg, and 
aQr© rapidly oa dtaetpiiii with m mnrnge length of 58 gluoost 
wait®, 
Berafeld aad l«ute«e€iaii |l3®;,13?,|ia8.,13S) tlaiaed tim 
diseovsry &f m "isopliosptorflast* ia pet&tees. It® aetiea. 
wai t««#fibfd as pli0splior,oly«is of and tyathesis of alpim-l,© 
glaoosidic bmaeh points. lowtvej?, tli®se ©laias Imire b«©a 
diipwttd fey Bailey and Hitlaa (140), 
PtbfaiieMag Saay®#s 
It was reported la 1950 that the 'eaaia# 'respoaaible for 
allowing the •oompltte phofpherolytis of mjlopmtln by orude 
plaat BXtrmtB was adt the same a« th#. Q-ftazym#, 
KobBoa, Vh&l&n and Peat (141,142) d#B©astrat0d th# 
pr©.s.e»oe of a separate dtbraaehiag «aayme whioh they oall#d 
"R'-engpie®. fhey described its hydrolytio' aeti^a oa th« 
bi^aeh poiat.i of anylepeetin and beta «iyls»e limit dtxtpia, 
fh©y follow©d this aetioa by th« ehaagt la tha eolor of th# 
22 
iodine gtalu, which was toward tM@ bin® QOler of aayloii#. 
Cori and. Earner (14.3^144) reported also in ISiO, on the 
sotion of a deb«»ehlng^ ©Mjme from a«iele, whioh they oallea 
«amylo*l,6.-gl»oo@idast«.. this easy»@ was reporttd to h^dro-
lyae off the gluoos© br&aoh polatS' mmXtilng on a»gel« phoi-
phoryla®® lioit dextrla. Aft@.r tht •aetlon ©f aaylo-1,6-
gluoofidasf, the phosphorylase eouM ©.©atlRn# phosphorolysis 
to the a®xt br&aoh point. Rrom the se.tloa of .beta asylage on 
iiusel© phoiphoryias©- Halt dextrin, aad froa th#, prottto-ts of 
th® aotion of aayl©-i,i-'gl«ooslAase, thtj postulated that tht 
glut 00 se auits of th® periphery of tht limit dtxtrln an it be 
mnefenly distributed, the braaeh eoii@igti.iig of oe© glaeoie 
unit, the eh&in extending beyoit th® braiioh poiat ©ongistlRg 
of & gimme units. 
Cori's grottp haTt gi^eh good evldeae® {145,146) for the 
Meyer form«latio« for syBylopectin and glyeogea. That these 
Boleoules iiuit toe Irregwl&rly and atiltiply branohed is indi-
oated by the faet "tiers" of braaohes eaa be showa to be 
degraded-by' the emma&l^v^ aotioag of atiiole phosphorylaee 
and asiylo*l,i-gltt©o@ldag.# on these moleetalei. 
Additional eTidea©# in fafor of Meyer's repreaentatioa 
for anylopestin has been presented by Peat, whel« and Ihomai 
(14?). Following the aotioW: of l-enzyme on beta aayla-se lialt 
dextrin and observing the Jiiad and amount of oligaisoeharidet 
23 
|5i»otoe®4, thfj ®a»© to thtir ©oKioluiloae. Nearly eqital amoyats 
ot oaltoie anS amylotriost «®t«bs« w&re split off in aaount® 
intermediate Mtwetii tM »i.iii»al mmm% expteteS froa th® 
Hawopth foraaala and -tti® joaxlmal' mount that would b® given by • 
til,® itaiatinger moa®!* Other oligoeaeoharidsg- split off, iaai-
eatife of tht natmre of tli« sesoiidary b»ii@Iies 9f th© liatit 
^.extvln, bfg&a at 6 glMeose imits aM imirmseA in size, th# 
4 § membtrtd sugar® feting afesemt. 
AS early as 1940, «®yer «0®A wfes-'t 1^® ealled alpiia 
glttoositoit fro» yeast to rmom th# feraneh p©iiiti of fe@ta 
amylag© liMlt dextrin, fht ^feeta aayl®#® ooald again layfirolyze 
©ff aalto.f® fro® th® tr«at®€ liait dtxtria. 
fh© »liffllt t©Etris&@@« d®s©rifeed'fey Back, Stark'aEi. Sealf 
(149) may be a linilar eii,zym«. 
MisMmtira (l§Q|lil) r#port«a 111 1930 on m mzym tmm 
ymat wM.©li 'Jit aaaed «attyle@yiitli#ag©*. fhe esaya® was giv«ii 
tMs aam® from its appartat synthttio'aetiTity aS' mtasured fey 
tht iMft ©f iotine oolor tmm r«4 to felat of the polyaac-
charidei treated fey it. ?reparatioaa of *afflylosyiitlieas©» wer® 
mad© from rie® and potato fey Miaagawa In 1932 (152). iai 
these prepamtioas had "syath#tio aetivity" on feranehed s«fe-
stratii oBly. A renewed itnay of thi,s tnayme froa yeast wa.s 
aade in 1949 fey Mara© and Xofe&yasM. Cl.S3,l§4^1§5) and thty 
G&&B to the eonolytsion by 1S01 that th# enzym® was id®ntioal 
24 
with the alplm glucosidase of yeast by Meyer (148) In 
1940 and maybe the saae as R-tnzym.© of Hobton, fhelan and, 
Feat (142), They hay® suggested it be called ••Isoaaylaet'', 
In 1947, Petwa (156,lS7,lg@) olaiiied to hav® isolated 
an ©nzyae fi?om musole which on aoting along with phoaphorylast 
could reversibly catalyze the fomatioa and degradation of 
glyoogtnt "iynylose isomerast*, as it was called, waa moat 
likely a mixture of branching and debranaMng enzyaes. 
.e5 
IttfEHIALi ASe MSfHOBS 
CtooaatogmpMe ft^teiqu® 
Filter paper 
fh« fllt©r paptr prtdoalBaatly used wai Eaton and MJttman 
613, wMeli was obtained In 1000 ft, rolls tight lushes wide. 
The d@»lr®d lengths w«r@ eut and uitd ai twoh. fo obtain 
uulfora eliroaatsgrams a Itngth o-f ©•S/S Inehes was used oon-
slstentlj, for ttot length 0f psp®r fotild be used nloely la 
til© oontalntra wMeh w«r© aTallabl#, 
E. and D. §13 filter paper eontslns an saount of starch. 
whlQh in Boae instanots Is und«tlrablt. In su«h,inst&noei 
ftoatman Mo. 1 filter paper was Available for me. 
Manipulation of gampltg 
•o—wiwwm. mffumii !»• »»»iit«MiiiiiwiMiw>Miwii>>i> mmmim mmMmimmmmmmimmm 
fhQ saaples of ®arbelijdrat#s or ©nayat digests-wer© 
applied to th« pap#r 2 m, fmm t&e bottom, tdg#. Whm ipaetd 
3 0a. apart, aim spots ©ould oon¥«i«ntl|- bf put on taeh 
ebroaatogras. Uomm@r, spots oould bt plaeed m elose a® 
1.? om. and still giire gatiffaotor|- rf«ult«. fii# 8sapl®i were 
applied with, & platinwa loop wtileh bad a normal oapaalty of 
0..002 ml. When neetssarf, to obtain a high enough eoneentra-
tloE of asterial,. iuo'0«a-slTe loop# of solution were applied to 
th© same ipot after th# preo»dlng applleation had dri«d. In 
ES 
•0&g@s where ehroaatog»phJL§ fraetlonatloa was being carried 
out for iioi&ttoB purp©'fi®s, th® golutipa wm. applitd with 
fine-tippM pipet raaie drawi»g 8 e». glfiis twbiag down, t© 
•a imall diaa®t®r usiRg a eaal.I flaae» ij Mslng a plpet with 
m opealng of spp»priat® sli#, the iolutlon oould he applied 
to th« paper in & wry aalform. streak, 
Qontaiaerg aad deY03.opiaE sQlutioa 
Aseendiag trp« ©hi^iastegimpfc^ was tts«d eoasi«t®atly, far 
m mattriaX is last fr@» tht ehroaatsgra® and oalj verr •siaiple 
tquipia®iit is r@quir#d* Th® 0oiitai»«rs «std were wide mauthtd 
galloa J.&r« with lorew lidi or hr©wa widt a©uith@d r©ag®at jars. 
After the spoti or str«aki w®r# applitd t© the paper and 
dried, th® paper was. itapl.ed to fem a ©yliader with th® spots 
R@ar th® ht:ttoa «dg®. fh« «t»pl«d tdgts wtre not allewtd t© 
toueh, fhs adhtsiT® m th®' itapXes did aot: lnterf®r« with 
d®veXopaeat, aiaee th# ttsplei wtr® mmrlj Z mw&f froa th« 
path of th® nmrmt spot. Froa SO-©S al. ©f dsttlctping goltt-
tioa was liged in eaoh lar. fh® ehroMtograa was aXXowtd t© 
ftmd in th® »oX«tloii uBtiX the solutioa had r«a@h®d the t©p 
0f th® paper hy eapiXla*^ aatioa. fh® ehromat^^grsia was th®a 
tafe;®a ou't, dritd »ad rttamed to th® Jar for aaoth@r agoeat if 
dtsired. A Ghromtogris was giv©a at mmf atotats a® a©o®s-
mry to aohitv® th« dtaired r®saXt. 
fh® soXutioa ws®d for aXX ©arh©hrdrate ohromatograpi^ 
E? 
© o a s i s o f  t t e e e  p a r t ®  o f  w a t e r ,  fmr p&yti of pyrlain® and 
six parts, ©f I-4»utanol hy mime {1&9). 'Pfaetiesl 
pjridint rttiitillefi in ^tlit pi»sa@ttO0 of .Myltw oxid® was uset. 
After til® .solution in a Jar had been used for four 
agoents,. its effeeti"r#E®s@ la aoving ana resolring stabstanets 
on the eht3?omat«3gi*aa mn sigaifitantly r«fineit» fMs wm m 
ai^u'bt du« to an alter&ti'oii In th# eompeiition ©f the solfent. 
Beeatts® of thii, tht solution vm s®l^a »i«d foi" aor# than 
four asgtati,. 
Sin^a® pjridia-t i,s known to eaw,#© ketonigation and 
•$piii©ri»atioa of alt@s®a at ®l«v&t#d t@ap«mtitfi*es, the ©hpoma-
tograms were alwayi 4ri®a at »©a t«ptratiir«. 
It mqulm€ tim to six homrs for th« 5-4-6 to rtaeh tli» 
t0p of the 8-&/8 ineh Itrngthi ©f E. and S. @13 filter pap#r 
after th# initial aso'tnt, wMoh took a little longer. 
Color reagents 
Stver&l di,ff©r#nt eoler r«ag$nts were usM. The prinei-
plt reagent used'to dtteet the rtdaeiag m^Wb^^mtm was tba_ 
alkalin® eopp#r reagent.  I t  w&S'pr®par#t hy dissolving 7,5 g, 
of o©pp®r salfat® in 100 al. ^f water and adding that with 
stirring to a solution ©f 2B g. • of Eoohtll® salt and 40 g. of 
anh;^drous sodi« earbonat# in 300 *1. of wat©r» ' fo this mix­
ture w&a added §00 al. of m^tlmnol, and the wMXe golmtion was 
g8 
tllated %Q 1 llt©r with watei*, fills aoltitloa wa« sprayed m 
a ©iiroaat©gpaa until mnlforaly aoistea©€ uaiitig a D®?llbi»s 
So, 31 atoalMF with & oontl»»#«•§ air «tpesa, Th® abromet©--
gram was th®ii heatet in a lOo-LlO® G. oven for approximately 
flT© »inat«0, Afttr tMi tlit ©liremategraii wag fipray«d witM 
a.pbogphi&«olyMl@ aeld seltttioa Cl®0), wMah brought out ag 
Mut ipots the area® wli©r© rttuetion of tii® ©opper toy the 
sugars had oo-ourrtd, 011go@««©harlt#i with a retooiRg ter­
minal Dial to i® unit {iii-oluting aalto#©) appearea to glTe apots 
whioh haa a greenish blu# ©olor. This ©oaMnatlon of reageats 
eouM b-e used to dettet as little Ei on® ®lerograa of gluoost, 
two alerograas of &aylotri©«® ant about fiT« miorogTSJig • of 
iuiylotetraos#. 
A ftry useful itetfeo# for <l:»le»i»ing whether or aot a 
glfea mrh&h^&mte womlt serr# as a prlaer for potftto pho#-
phorylase, ant also for tett-tting f®ry gasll .aaounta of prim-
lag oligosaeel»rlt#i liiif@lwt th® um ,of a potato phoiphorylaft-
gluoost-l-phosphat# spray i%lQ}. fkm variM somt-
what dtpeEding upon tht aotifity of th® phoipborylase Ui#d. 
A mixture of 0.6 ml» of the phofphorylaa® preparation 
degerlh®4 later, 0.5 ml, of a 0.§ 1. ©olutioa of dipotaesiuffl 
gluoose-l-phiosphate (lirought to pi f with 1j1 HCl) and 0,7 ml. 
of water, was sdnquat# for spraying on# half of a ehroaatogra®. 
fhe golutioai ©oult not h® mixeS together until Inmediately 
toefor® spraying onto a ohrowatogra®, for a ©uffiolent amount 
2i 
of priffilag. ©apbohriratt was prtsent to allow rapid tjatiitsii 
of aaylO'St. . Iiiaedlately after & cii»aat©g»a was sprajtd it 
wma tong In a aoist Qhmhm @0i«i®tlng-©f a 16 liter eyli«'* 
irieal J&p with a liialltw lsy«r ©f water ia th© t>®ttoffi 
mrem& with, m glass pl&tt# After t«'»iiiatt® it was' t&]£«a 
©ttt, dried in m ©Tea anl ipra^M witii.G.Sl I, Ig in KI' «ol«* 
tion to bring o«t,tli® .area® wh.»m «t©ri^ii syntliffls or ialilM-' 
tloa Imd oeeurrei, -I.iiMMtlag a&tsrials giv® a llgbt spot 
against m Malili baskgroaat. Wsak primmm Ilk® afflflotri©g« 
givt a lilu't er rt€*etiit«r#t. felu® §p&t t#p«iiidiftg m tlie mm@n" 
tratloii. §004 pwim^wn give a felm# ip#t at T#ry Im mmmm" 
tratien®, a rM-#®iattrtt -blue «p#t at ©oa@#atratlons b«ir®l|r 
<i€t«atal>lt b|".^etiier rcagtat#, aat a spot sbatlag fr®a. ytllow 
at th# e®ftt©r tliro«gii r®d te feln# at thm ©€gt fm higher •0011-
etatratioM. A ip©t of aajli>t®traoBt ©onta-ialag towa to as 
llttlf as O.Gi »lcrop^ra» @o«M dtteuted with tht potat© 
ptoiphorylsifi spray. A rtt-©©aterea spot ig ^ir®n with E 
«ier©graias of aa|l'©t«tra08e, a yelloip^etiattrsd spot hy SO 
iilci^graats. About 1 ai#r©tr»m. ©f aayletriose ©aa h# d#t«@t$i 
with this m#thot, 
toaonlaeal sllvtr nitrate solutioii {161) was tisst is 
ioa@ liifl;aB©es for r#aaeing eagar# aai. la others for attesting 
aMonis moid®. It wag prtpsrtd by adding littl# sore thauii 
tRoagh 0one®mtrat©d aii»©iiittM hytoxit# t© 8,1^ ^all'ftr aitratt 
to give a eltar g©l«tioii. After iprayi»g oato a ehroffiat©gr«,, 
m 
It wm lieatst in a iOO® Q* Q'wm seferal miautes o.r allowed 
t<j staad at mom temperat«yt f©i* gsvepal hours, Vhm all®wed 
to stand ;• at Moa a better looking QhmmtQgpm 
rtiultsi. flie limits of. stasitivity for glae@®@, aiiylo%i*i<li# 
ana ioayiotetwios# ar# sboat,©.! 0»M mXQmgrm 
O.B miarngmMf respeetivtlj, 
Spotf of ketese eontalaiiig., a-ygars wtre bawugilt out bjr 
spraying OB ® selutioiR of 0»1 f. of phlor©glttel»,ol in §0 al. 
of l-toutanol with 10 ml» ooneaatratei. h01 aMfi, then, 'lieating 
in a 100® 0. ©v«ii f©r s©?©ml laiwrntts. Oftrheating iiai to "tee 
aifoidfd for' the ipots timinisliet ia inttssity whm heated too 
long, fhis aleelieli© wagent wai awok saptrtor t® th« eoyrts-
poriding a-q«®©iis reaftiit for Qmpmmtlvelf littl# feaekgrottBd 
oolor tended t© d0T«l#p. fh® geniitifity of tM® raitgeat is 
eoapamM® t© tlmt of th.© s0ppti»-»lyM#ii«» reageatf for rt-
dyolng sugars, 
fii«' 'hydrexylwine reagtat f©ll@w«d toy .& tewrlQ 0.bl©rld® 




Til® prseedwrt of Barker, iourat aad Feat |lg2)- wa® ti«td 
for th© preparatiO'ia ©f potato %»mzym^<s, , fh® Jtiie# i^O »1.) 
from 1.3 kg* of pteied potatoes wai used, flit pr®par@tioii 
SI 
feli©at, iRoludlng lm& • pmQlplt&tlou followed by 
Moarbonatt-'SOg ilutloa and pi*@elpltatl©n ef th© ®nzjm@ hf 
bFlnglEg t© 1@ g./lOO aaaioiila» aalfat«| wme exaetly fol-
lomA, t© -glTfi a %-taEyme thli wag •iii-s©lfet in 
88 »1. of 0,«., pH S,§ eit3?a%t feufftr and frttzt-drleA, 
l£2sl. isb susbsm.. 
•••Broad btan® wmm gTOuai, in s ball aill %q' pass at least 
a SO aeib tltir©. fhe flow wsi thea ie3iti*a@t«d with diethyl 
®ther iH: a S«.xhl«t ©xtraetoi* aatll m ©©re 0q1of was liap»t©d 
to the tthti*, fh@ pi»epmi"&tioa pi*©#«dur« uted for C|-®iizpa® 
f:r©a hf^&d h'$mB ws» that ef ^ifebsoa, lii«lan and Peat (100) and 
wm TW similar t© that us@d. ia the prtpaFatioa of the ©nzpi® 
from potatoes, r©r- th® prtpamtioji wi#d in this work, ISO g, 
of the «th®r «xtra,@t«t hr@at h&m. fl#wr was ©xtraeted with 
600 ml. of wat#r. fht ©tatrifwgtd and filttred mtmet wme 
treated ia th® tam® mmm^r m the p®tat© Jaie#, fh© resttltiag 
%«enzjBe preparation was also fre«&®-»dri®d in ©itrate hiaffer, 
jssas lai 
Th« .H-eiiziat prtparmtiom tts#d wm prepared following th® 
dirsetioffls of lohsoa, whelao. and Feat (14g),. A Q,j-®az3rat 
pmpm&ti'm' |h#for# fr««s«*d-iTlag) i® tr«.at«t in th® oold with 
potato it&reh ia a iolMtioa eoht&iaing 1^ godiw® sulfat® and 
28^ ttlaaol. fh® R<^#az|m« stays ia aolmtion, bat mbitait-
tially all of th® ii &dgoi%©d om th© itarch or 
3,2 
1,fia©ti,T«,t©t. , E*«nija6 p©wt@r is preparta hy pF®elpitatl©'ii 
wltla eoia s0et©a®, 
fotate eliogi^li^rylag# 
^ Potat-e s^laticjQS prepart^ aeO'Ording M two 
4iff«r«at pr#®«ia3?«'i we,r®.affil. , One pyocttare was that msfi 
fey treea ami Stiiapf Ci,i3). fh® ©tfeer pi*oe©tiiF« was that us^t^ 
fey iarkeri lowmt *ni fmt il^) Is 6oa,ne@t,loii with th® prspa-
»tioa,0f 
fh# .a#tli0t 0f aa4, Stttapf wat wg«t t© na^t p,li©«-
pheiylast p3?ep&ratl.-oa ttoiight to mnt^m Itti ft-@ii,zfae a® m 
Xmpmitff  feetesas# M th® laeat t ireatatnt the Julse fmm 
2.E§ kg. ©f pQ%&tms wm» hmMA t© i©® G. tor fire mimut&B. 
fh« p3?®elpltatt f®wi#i p,ltti tiat pj«,®o,lpltat®4 'bringing th« 
ioltttloa to^ IS g*M00 ml* la Maosiua aulf&%% ws.® 
fht prmipitmt^ fd»«t hj ^-yiiigiag Ih® edoetatratioa ©f anao-
Bj.«a gulf at© t# 3S f./lOO *1. was %M ,®sTed, fhii 
pt*#elpitat« was Itt 0.2 1., pE f #3.t;3?at»® 
gl,T« 100 ml,, of petal# pheipb^n-lAS© feltttioa. 
Th® potato photplaorylas# pi*tp8i3?ati©'ii sa4« ia ,©onnt®tlO'ii 
with f^m'zpm ati2.4fcti th® $npm'wmei.%mt ©"b'taittda fi*oii th® 
li wi -mmmlm, inlf&tt pf®©lpit«fi.©s, fhe eo»«,®at»-
tioa of &wioiilm« talfat® was inc3?#a:i®4 to -SS ,f.A0O al,, th# 
preoipitst®. e«tr^fiiget ©ff aat-tissolwd in Just sufficient 
©.2 M., pE ? eltFste buffer to dtsfoi?# It. Biis wai th# 
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tnzimd aoltiMon »§«# for tto plio@i>horylas«-g3.iiooffl®-l-pte©splmt« 
•etoomtogpaa gpriqr. 
Breafl' Taeaya glt@aphegyl&s# 
file toroad beaa pliospMryla-i® solutiQa ui®4 was »a<it 
aeeoi^^ag t© the^preettuF® ©f l©bi@ii, ifeelaa aiaA P©at (100) 
in ©enaeelioa wltii tk« prepSkmtiom of g-eazyat. The, proo<6d»r« 
wai «s.@«mtially th% saa« si tliat for tlie preparation of potato 
phosplioryl&s#.. 
Aqw#ow0 extra©ti ©f growat aeal from llna beans, wrinkled 
p«as, j'aek b^ana and mm wtrt,as#d to ttst for the typ® of 
pliesphorylaie mtifltj Im ®ae^ . 
fhe fall vary najlaet a®#d was im- th« fo*® of oradt, wnooa-
mmtmt^A sallfa wMoto hM tltlitr filt@rtd or oiiitrlfwg#d, 
»offl#tia®« mfter dilntiag with m efiial voliim® of water. 
So^ean aayliie.f 
The soytooaii. b«t«t aayl&se »g#d ws# m ooaoentrmted ©nzyae^ 
p®wd«r made by Mmtm HW ©t-tr tmlwe years ago. It .has 
rttaintd most of Ift ae.tlYity, It lis« been stored la th® 
r#frlg@rator. 
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Sweet £otASa ISB aSSB 
fli@ swett i3«tat@ l3#tm aaylai.t utset was a 
prepar&tloB sappliet th»wgli ttie @©urt««y of Br. A. I. 
Balli 
0«.rbohydrat®i 
Linear gtareh oXlgoe&oolmyiaei 
TM m%utlQ& &t llm&r olLig©ia@©liai*i4@s used fm 
a mfmBMm or th.t eteeisstogy&aa was pr@pa.i»®a bj th© 
liytKsll-sli of & 5©^. .mXutim of a^l©ft®xt,s»i»» flit air#mg® 
miolmulmr «ls« of tli# aixtaw mm a^fsut 3 iltieo## units, fh® 
f©lotion mm ft€>r#t In, th® 3?#fFlg#i»al©r with tliraol as a 
waxy malie »allyary aaylaae ilalt aexwa 
A 0 geliittoa wai faf®a 1®0 g. ©f wmy ®al$@ atmmh 
fef aidiag a aluri*y tf t3i« tQ' feeilisg wAt#if with rapid 
stlppiog. Attw «$<jliag t# .i^©» t«ap®i»atar», fllttrM • saliTa 
was aM®a, $%mml taiaiji'eia ml* #f ©r eenti»ifiiget 
i^im w«rt aA€#i QWMT m. p#Pi@€ of stytml wte&t, the digest 
was |fr#««wea, with fli© pmgwma of th@ digest wmM 
hf p&p&w ©lireaatoiLrfeplil'. mm^ .®a.b#taiitlia.ly all. of 
til® aajlotjriof# initially .bat Isetu 0oaTtrt#t t@ 
aaltds® and glueoi,# C&ft«p &"&©»%, SO wtek® wad®? the ©oaaitlo.iii 
iifta)# the dlgfit was filttrtA t© i»«»ov® pl-wipitated aattPial 
m 
I from th& a»d «mpomt«a to a syrttp, Oliroiia'tograffls, 
ibowti th® prmmm of glweo®# aafi aaltta# in. larg© Qmaatltlti, 
verf m&Xl mmnts e# a»yi©trios.® m& byaaehsd tyisaeoliaria®, 
md iignifleattt saemnts of hwm^he& sugam of 4 glueote units 
ant larger, A f»@tl©iiatloii wag .««prled ©ut wslag ffietlmn.©!, 
aeetoa© ant tolnftii'e -tt to ««parate io«t of the gluoos# 
aad fflal.t0se f»a. tii® mlxturt, tht- syatp wai of a Tlseous oon-
slstsney, but it eoult t>© ftiwet wittout aiffleulty, tttthanol 
wa8 aMet slowlf with stiypiag Mfttll a^ltloaal atthanol eaused 
m mm pi»«cipltalioa» ffee solutioii wai deeaatet fro® 'tli® 
,p2»e0iplt«tt, .aat ae«too© wat Mi-tt t© the mwthmal solution 
imtll.no ]p.i*«0lpltat® was fMs «@liitloa was 
agalR d«0aiit©d tmm, the miL t©l««i# was a.4d®4 
«Rtll aAditloaal preelpltmt® m loagtr fora«t» ' fht mttliaii©! 
and ae«toa# prtelpltatts itlll ©ontaliied well. mQ. 
aaltoit aai f«^3«tatttially all of tl# sattrlal* fh# 
t@lii@iit prmipit&te m& r^iadniiig telwtl®® eoatalaet mm%&9v^ 
atelt mmm%$ ©f glitses® sat ttalt#®« aa€ lailgalfleaat aaouiits 
of tJa© bF«ieli#t iMgars. In fast., %ii@ maltta# crystallized 
epoutmmmlf' tmm th® last pi»eelpltatt aad tm& the synip 
wM©h re.«aiaM after #v®pomtloii of lh.@ mpe.m&,tmt, fM® 
tvmtlm&tl&n prmm^um wm 3?#peat.ed twim m^re- om th@ ©on-
M.ii«a aetfewiol «id aettaa# pi*t@lpltates, aa& pwibaMy resoTed 
aore tlian 80^ ©f th« gla.{i©ie aad .salt0s#. 
m 
faxy isaist beta anylaa® llgjLl? 
mxy aaize. itiir©li, §0 g.,. was tisp®.fs®t ia 0.§ i. iaOI, 
brought $0 pH 4.§ with sMtio &ol4 and- dllttt«d to 1^., Sixty 
fflg. of a g««pt>aaioii ©f iw®®t potato teeta, amylaa© eryitals was 
and th« tif#«t Inoabated at 4Q-® for four -Aayg'with 
tolu®R® •&§ a preitryatiir®. Unit d©:xtriii was pr@elpitate<l 
by ferliiging %tm ilgett-to m%.iu ©thanol. The preoipltate-was 
allowed to lettl# in the ©old. fh« solution was ddoanted and 
th® preoipitate pulTtrlzed io SS^ -©thsdiol. fhis procedurt was 
rtpeated for a seo-ond'dig©fti-o-,n, using proportioaal syaounts- of 
rtagents, Fiir© graai of the resulting Halt dextrin was giv«a 
a third digtstioa with iO ag. of th# eryitallln© 'beta aaylaee 
susp-tnsioa at room teaptrature for tw© days. The oferall 
yitld for th« three digestioiif wat of limit dextrin. Thia 
•igiiifitd flightly 1ms thaii ooflTersion of tht waxy maize 
starch to a-altos®, taking into ooaflderatlon eli-ght losssi 
during r#ooTtry. 
faxy m§Am potato phoaDhorylaa#' limit dtxtrifta 
Oa@- huiidr«t griaii of waxy wait®- itaroh was disporeed in 
boiling water,' on® mol©- of KHgP-04 and ont molt of KgHP04 w©r« 
added and th® solution dllattd to about 8 11 tors. Warn tht 
iolution l»d eoolod to room tesperatur#, 40 al. of th© phos-
phorylas# solution prep&rtd aeeortlng to th® method of 0r®®n 
and Stuffipf Cl®3) -was add«d. folutn® was ustd as a prtserva-
m 
tlvi. Aftea? two 20. al, rnQf® of pMotphei'ylas® was aaded. 
aix tays afte? th® digest was bt,gttii, th© llialt ttactria was 
pr«eipitatet by atfiing dttonel t© 00'^ by iroluEae, (Sltioose-
l*phQwpim%B wag fmm th® seltition by the a®ttod of 
loGrtaty aat Haatii Tfat gaaay ppeeipit&t© was tis-
ptrsed ia 3;aol©g of imOl ia 4 iiteps of mlvitim. Pbosptooyi® 
a©id wm a^d«d t© bring fkm solutioa to pi f, Tlie golution 
\ 
wag diluttd't© 8 liters ant 40 isl. of phoiphorylas® preparation 
added. Afttr st&Kdiag one day EO al. more of pfeosphorylai® 
was add«d. 0»« wtek aft©r beginning th@ dig©®t, tke limit 
d«^ti»ifi was again preoipit&t«d with a eonotiitr&tion of 50^ 
©tliaiiol, fh® reiMlting pr»§ipit&t# was pwlTsrissed in a Waring 
bl#ndor in th« pr«s®ne@ of biitanol and seeton®. Ten gram# of 
the pbogphor^last limit dextrin wat treated a third tin© with 
the tnayme. It was dispersed in zm al. of 1 M. lOH and 
ii«utrallE©d with 8i^ i^©4 to giire a pH of f. To th© solution 
waf added 4S ^al. of phosphorylase solution, folaene was tised 
as preservati?©. After ten day® the digeet was boiled, fil­
tered and dialyxed- against distilled water wntil only a faint 
precipitate was gi¥tn with silfer nitrate. The solution was 
efaporated to 250 al. In a hot air itreaia, and two Tolwmes of 
95^' ethanol were added. The preeipltate was allowed to settle 
over night. It wai pulveriied in a faring blendor with 
bMtanol and aeetone. A yield of 5.1i g. of the limit dextrin 
wa® obtained. Gonsidtrable material was lost during dialysis. 
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A laal'Zt-pliosp'lioryl&a® llait 4«trim,prepared by 
arsenolysl® wae »adf from Ei g. of .th® st&reli, Tk®' waxy.naiz® 
was aiaptrseA iR lOH aaA to^pH •§ with Ii3i&fi04. fl» 
final toltttloR ©f twe liter# was O.Oi M. wltii respeet to 
apgenatt. fliysol wat a-iti as a presewatlTe. Aft#r stimtlng 
eight aii€ one-half aoatlig, tht digest w#f Qommtmt&A. ant tl^ 
Halt dsxtrln preelpltittet with «th«Bol. • fh® preolpltat# 
(IE.2 g,) was r«dispers®4 la ia§l> fi#atmllatd with 101 aiiA 
dimly3s«t agaiiwt 4iatlllt4 water until only a falat turbidity 
was glTta with sllT#r sltrate, fh® golutlom wag prtilpltiittt 
with two ir@lw»ef of .«th«iol, f«is gra»« of thin arstiioly«lg 
llMt d#xtrlB wm glvtE a tr®ata,®.iit with phosphoryl&st mi. 
phosp'hat# in ®»©tly the &m& way that th® third treatseat was 
glvtn to .the repilsr ph®»phorylat« llialt t@xtrla, 4 lew yi«ia 
of 4.4§ .g. wm obt&liift. • A'itthitsRtlal. «©uiit ..of ,Material was 
•lost In tht fiB&l•tl&lysis. 
' Qlyeogea beta awl&i® Halt AmtiAn' 
A iiftst of a partial beta aaylaftt Holt 'aextrlE of glyoo-
geii was »adf by aig«olirlag 0.i f. of the ..®st®rlal la 10 al. of 
b©l3.lng wattr, ^aaft aftfilRg 18 »g, of soybona b.«ta amylase 
powd#r to the e.©ol@i. «ol\4t4©a. tlf«©l was «s#d as a preferr®-
tlv«. • After ilx tmy« mt roon t®ap»i*&t»r® th® ilgett wm laao-
tlirat.©d by bollliif.. It wag to tryatis l.ii a w$^m 
»ir etro.aa. fh® trltd •material wat tltsolve^ la 2 »1. of 
water and pr©@ipltat«i with 10 al. of methanol, th« s«peraataiit 
m 
Steaatet, anfi pj*@eipitali©R, rtpeattd. fht thlr^ tint th@ 
preetpltftt# wm 4l0®©lv«t la 0.1 1. N&OE, feeattl in. a b©illag 
wmter ha.th f©p 30 aiiitttti' to .d@sti?0f the i*eAM'<iitig sugars ftill 
prestHl, ft#ut3?alis©4 witia 101 m&. mmm&tei. t© di*fii«s,s. fh# 
ptiitet .«fts 4i.i.iolT@t and repreeipltfttftt at afeeT©, ip«M.sa.©XT®i, 
treatM with a «all aisottnt Qt Qhmmmlt fllttyed aaa empo-
ratfd to teya#s.s, flit linil Atajl^a was giirta a fouftli pm-
elpitatiea, filtertd# wailed witfe sat <lil,ta. 
Tke iayl@&»p%»©•«• tti«d was • pr®pai*ft fi^m. 
b@ta. &Lm%win by lighl aeid toytl»@lysii, ailag ttoe pi»©©sdm'P« 
giir«a by hmim ani fmm» (166). 
Aaylotetraose 
fh» aayl©tel53?a®i« «seft mm pr«pai»td by Mr, Flillip «©Mi« 
fmm m salivary astylas® dig«@t of by ehareoal 
mlma. .•olwe.aiatogmptoy cw|. 
jjaylotriqe® 
fli® prepai»a1»i0» ©f a»yl©.ti»i©f« »ie4 ms «ate by Mr. FlJili# 
N0''jptiB fr&m a salivary &b^1as« Aigsit- ©f «yayl®«i®xtrla. Tim 
•feyarolysis #f «ylotetra«if« wa® 6©«pl«t»| t&t gltte@»e aii€ 
»alt©»« w«rt i*i»©¥#d by fei««at&ti@a. It w®« pttriflta on. a 
©mrtoal ©®ln«. 
m. 
fkt eryitallin®•pan©## svailabl® t&r use wm kindly sup­
plied bj Br, S. e. Faa. 
fh«, is©«altof® iiftd wa« a prep&ration mad# availablt by 
Dr. M. L, mifmm, 
panqg# ooapled-'proteo% 
fh& pmQm ©©-tipltd-proditol wm aad® by Cr. B, Frtneii 




aotio'ii &t f©tat0 ffeosphoi^lase 
The »y«tli©tia and 4®gi»aiinf attloos ©.f potato phosphoryl-
as® were iiiTeitlgatet. fht aatiii'## of tht owrall synthetlo 
and degpailng pilots®©® of potato phoiphorflate are fairly 
well known, feat tht llaltt for thstt prooessts a,r« aot so well 
toiown, the Mad of ©••ar'boli|'drat«s wMoh will inltiat® oarfeohy-
irat« syathtsis, and tht mThQhj&mtm vmsd^&ing after the 
Unit of degradation were it^died. aarhohydrattf whioh 
ifiMhit thA'aotion of potato phoiphorylsst were also inTesti-
gated, 
fhe priming aetioB^ of fariow® aii^tri of the staroh 
ollgOs&ooMrld® ®®ri#« waa detemiaed iby wfing a teehfilqu® 
IriTOlviag the, en&yae re&etlon on ,a paper ehromatograa. A 
paper ohromatogram of the ollgog&oo-haride seriei with five 
aaoeate la the developiag -solvent was latlsfaetory for the 
detewalaatloa (f&hle 1). fh© deslgnatioii 0g, Gg, eto. is 
used to ladioate the nmtoer of glwoose «i»lti In mQh oligogae-
charide. 
By aelng the potato pho»phorylase-glMeos#»l-phosphate 
mixture as deserlbed aboT#, it w&,i readily lesii (lio) that 
glBoo®© lud ,«®lt©se had no prlMiag tffeot with the phosphoryl-
asfi. Aaylotrlose was a weak priatr aad ai^lotetraoae iwat 
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primer give® a. sp®t whleli stsiaat felut or- with a rtd 
etater witJi i#dliie. k good pri«®r will giir®, for th« sa»t 
©•oaetatration, a fpet mM,&h etmim felwe at the «dge aai a 
©olor gratatl©a tiirougli r«€ m& ferewa.t® y«ll®w la tli# ©tat«r. 
SttfestQti«at to till® fln41nf j •tM.-f^ lattliea wag msM oft#a for 
43 
th9 detmtlm ©f prlBlng as well as tor, the dettraia-
a%l0E of Ih© priiiiag ability of irari©tt# «ttgai*8. 
By <t#tef»liilag %h& priming mtim ©f mrims itigarf 
oliteiata ttereagli the ^aapllug TOa#tic>ii ®f mageraBg aoi'lai® 
(lis)I it was ieariiM thmt m 'Bmt&imimg a alRlatiB-©#, 
alpM*'l,4 glmeos® mnltf ms mmm.mtf tow weal; priaiug. 
WhMthw %hm ©toaia was frtt myMtvi&m or wh^tMr it wm 
hom&(Bd to aaolktr »ol#®ttlt at its »ttt<siiig md tetmtft© aak« 
littl© fh0 mrmspmMag. m@lBml9§ ©©ataiaing 
a lintar. ebaln ©f fomr or mm» glum§9 unitB w#rt ®x$#lliat 
ppiaerg, (ly "lineal* ©toal.R" is a«aiit m. Mnbi*aa@Jied ©hain ©f 
alpha-1,4 glm#©®® aaitt,) TMi feint is ill««tmt®€ by ©b-
.ieririRg tlm aetioii of pfeo@ph©i»|'lase ©a %im pwim&ipl% e©®p©-
aentg #f th# pmmw ©®ni>ltt-pTOttt©l. fh® fi¥« ®«»b®r«(l atagai* 
was $L weak pritteyi tlie six aa4 Mgfeer wer® 
•txcelltnt priatr*, 
mmrmA m iat.®.i»««liiig pmtt^m &f filming a©%ioa 
with tJie @o»p©n@ttts of tli© s&liva^y aaylas® tigfst of &»yl©-
p®0tin (S'®« Figtti^ E). fim gltieose aat aalttae^ of eewst, 
feat ao priMiag mtiomi tht aaylttriose hai a wt&k primiaf 
mtiom. The afflylo^tet^os#, wM®h oxmiaished rapidly aft«r 
the iaitial itag«® ©f %h» feytoelysls, wai a f©©d prim#!*, fh» 
br»©lita tttrasao.®Jia?i4©i (I4) 'tet a© priaiag mtim, mr did, 
th® braaohed p@atasa®©fearid«« ••(8-||K ?li# ipet ®©i*i*«spoadiag. 
to th« braaeh©d (Sf) fead' a v«i^ weak priailag 
u 
f&hl9 3 
Ptosphopylai®'Ppl.jti.iig a©ti«»n of th.« 
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* 0- gignifi©s a. glaeeg# unit (g/n,) with its afediieing group, 
...O-O.,. «lgnifi»» t f.a. bonded with an Jta,pl»«l,4 linfc&g«. 
0... fignifiefi M f.m. 'feeaded with an link.agt. 
. . .0 
aetiTity which itarteA to Siaiai'sh toward th® l.®t# itagei of 
th® digtfit. Th® htptatacelsaridf iBf) spot wntainti a mry 
strong inMMter., fht branehtd 8, B and higher »eaher«t 
.sttgars.wire• g©04 priatrs .in th® initial. «tagti of tht digtst, 
btat w«r@ dtgratfi.. Ito# &mhly S4#eharl.t@i whieh 
app#ar©d in tht later stages «f.tr® isMhitori of phetphorjlas#. 
mmg the partial a@ii ti^trolfsii p»aaet# of «tar©h wtr® 
the linear olig©sa.#©ha,ria.®® al.reatr ••tis<sii.s®#t and a »eri#s ©f 
hra»@h«d e©ap!n«iis, Shr©-iisto.fi*aphiO ®¥id.«n@-t intieattd • that 
tht-first w^estk prising astiTity oeewrret mt th« hritn@h®€ 
tttrasaoehnri.tt ipot, with «p©ts of all higher hraiishet 
4i 
teapound® prialiig M@- sijota of laMlJitioa 
muM "te# 
flit xmmtlgatiQm ©f tii& p|]®®ph©rylag© limit iextrin# 
of waxi" sai2#, slilaiiitd. • toy pliospiios^oly-aig aad ayssa.oli'sia, 
were aaprlea mt using-two »@%liois. 'fli# mstMAi iiifolTtt' tli« 
d«ti#»iiaatioii of til® f^mtd -fey ligMt &ei-d l^dTOl|-8is 
ani hy a^ti©a @f R-«nE^#» 
If on® fttbj©©t®a St fi«xtplii „#f tMi tis a vtr^ l©w 
of a$ia liytrolysi#, it w©m1€ fet #iEp#0tM tlist fpea 
brsiioiies e^Rtaiaisg 3 ^ ueeit *jait«, «©le#wl®s tmm % to 
w©ttM ..to©' f@i?»«i|- onlf ^wmrj .iBall anounts ©f muM-lne. 
fomtd. lole©ul®i fs»©» f©i»td ia t^ll 
mmnts, but %3i+l i^euld b@ i>i»©dtt#M in mmmh&t lav^m 
X ^ 
0—-o—. • • 0—-^'§—,,, • 
o«»o—*»• 6 
V ^ ^ 
m 
fht ffl©leoitlti % t@ % .and %3f4-t tee fOM-ed fey 
.fcgrdafoljgiRg only om b@n4^ wlitfeas the ©tfatr a©l@eiil©s would 
rB^nim tli« hydrolf'iis of aor# tb&a ©-r# b©«it, fh# pbosplioyyl-
as# limit Afxtrias'w«r© t# &.9gmm of ls|rdi»©ly«i® of 
O.OOi and 0.01, hut imQmlmire i»«««lts w«r® ototain#d. No 
fligwlfieaat variatioa. in the anounts of tl»- differeat 
m 
protu©#!. ©omld be- ©bg®rrt4. • An eatplaiiatloii 
might he that th#- pheiphopylap# pmpmmtim iiim ©ontai'iist a 
iaall• aiaonat of &lpha aayl&st. A iignifioaat'iaortas# la the. 
eoliitoillty of th# llait'4«xtpin was aot'@t.. aftfr the last phos-
phorylas# ti»tata®iit. Potgibly mjX&m motioa libei»at«d mm^ 
wdneing fads whioh after partinl S^drolysii would hav® mad® 
the wsulta. lets 0l®ar m%., ' IMs eotild 1>® t®st@d hy oxiti.jdiig 
the reduolwg gpoapt and repo&tlng tht mperlmmt, 
fhe H*®aayM« sxpoFiaeats wtr# mm sati@fa@toi»y, although 
thty wtF« mt m good m d«gi.i*«.i heoawst of th« l&ok of pui^ty 
of tht tnfynt, Cbt prodaots fo»®t twm the gprifholysis m& 
phoiphowlygli Halt 4extilu,i hy a-eiixya« w#r@ glweoa#, «al-
tos®, mjlQtvime and aoylotttraos®. The signifioano® of .th® 
aaltof# aad ^uoos® fo-m'®t li ^«:®«tio»ahl#, tm th®y nay haT® 
b®ta fom«d by m&m® Impwriti®! fi»oa tht aaylotrios® aad 
anylotetraoi®. Besides, th# f©«,3? ah©*r® oligosaooharldes, ther# 
apptartd to have h©®a ppoluced «ttall«r- .smowat®, of hranohsd 
ptrita-, h«3ca-, aat htptaiaooharld®# and hlghfr sioltoalar 
weight oosipowads. 
Aotiom of B»ad Stan Ptoo«p'hoi»ylai® 
Th® first tia® bj?oad bean phosphoi*ylai®^ was ased ia plae® 
of potato phospho3?ylaie foi* a ®hJ?oaatogi»am fpray, it was 
aiiuatd that th® aetivitltg of th® two phoaphorylates would 
to® the same, fhi#, howoTei', ®a® not th® ©as®. It appeared 
tfeat th® bwat pii^aphorylase requirtt ©f 
<»m less gltttds® Wit %&. giw alallap t& tlmt af • 
petat© ph©sphoryiai#« Amylotetra©## g«^#i ag m 
pi'ia©!' for feps^a plioiplioj^la«#| mflQtrlQm w&t «ll,glil3.|-
le«i .©ffeetire. was m mm w®ak pflBt?. Or th® 
elii?0a«t©grajM gluws© ga^e «.anoaiolous ®ffs©t »itli the «iisym«. 
fhe e«Jil©i» ef tk© gpQt wsi„iiKl.|.ar in etlsr t© tliat of tbe 
bs©&gi?©ttad,. ^at. t&tF® ws,i •& tarfctr '^iiig,,.sPP©ua<a tlii 
spot Xnm,mt%w-^ of m %m iffp®® of prising, the 
©f the .asyXaie &i.g«st of waxgr^ »•&!»» 
ihowtt a #6»«-i5Jtfi€inf diff&mmm in ®ff«6t, fkft 
th« Mt to 4id 
the bisattth®# li®»faooharid« sp@t. fh% te«®liet pmMmmMwlMM 
«fot mi & wsals, p-?laeF|. tew#f«r, It feat a© »fimt oa tJi®. 
potato pliesplis-fyxas®, 
tM® «ltf#reEce in tlit action feroM %©« pto&i-
pfeorylmi# it a t3W« 'Aiffereno® ia the #ai|»»»« aetiea ijattem.,. 
oi* wto«.tli«r it #6@ai»ri b«e«g# of Wm ©®*^«@tloa ©f ,,«©«# ©tli»i» 
pmmn% Qm mt definit#l|' gtatet. 
Action of Other Phosphorylaits 
fii,« priming abilities of thf ixnmr st&mh, ©ligoea#-
ehariit® w#re' d«t.®»4tt#t for 'tli.© prtstEt la tii» 
Aftttong «Etra0t« of lisa totalis, w|ii3s;lt4 p«&s, Ja®k b®aaa, aat 
.#orii. It w^s t'Qm^ thfet the a^tloiii ©f th« phetpliorjiast %m 
•. 4i . 
liaa Stalls, p-tas, aat Jmel: b«miis f©ll®w#A t1a« lro.a4 teeaii ^ 
.patteM, tJ«t til# aatlon o#,%h€ mm phmphmyl&Me 3?ss®abl#-d 
the mtlon ©f potato phospherylass, 
mtX&n Qf Saliwrr imt&m 
. In mnnmtlom with th« p2?@pa»ti©a ©f Iht waxy aaise 
isllvary »ylast A«xt3?i.iis, a iii,all.©"i* iig»®t of wbxw 
maize ita:r«(h was mrT%»& @iit with & mmh Imtger p3?©p#Fti©a 
of faliT». Seat ia4#@i»©i»gaiil»f ai»® te®wa to gr©w ia th® 
pr#B«Eet of tQlmtnt., f© Qhmk that p©fstMllt|r It wai thought 
dt'ilrall® to msoertalR whMthm ©r ft0t 'tht from tht 
msln w%m tht.ga*® m. th««# tmm th« §mXler aigtits, 
wM©h were hytTOljitS at & .wteh fajt-tip mt©. Ai fsi» as muM 
fet Situ there wai a© tlfft^tae# la th« 
The small w.ftxy rnais# iig#it m» mM&6 hy aisp^3?®liig 10 g, 
of th® utawh 1» SG. m%, of 1 i* KaOl. Afl®? atfilng iO ml, of 
w.at«r, tht dispersion was Btutrailz«i *ith f 1. IQl t© th» 
ph«H0lphthiltlti ®st polmt. fo $t «1. of thl« iolutlom was 
adtfd 4B »1. of 0#iitrlfugei sallTa, fhlg ga^e a 0 stareh 
tlgtit. fhl# wft« tBpt at »oa ttMparattti?®. fht progress of 
tht digest me follow-tl W pajp«r 0l»0.iiat©p»aag i$m Flirts 1 
and g), 
SlMllar iffiall aig®@ts wer® aat® with potato gtaroh aad 
ortlBary oorn «tar©h to sm wh«th«r thtr® w&i a a®ti®«ahla 
aiffertnot In tht aetlea of fallTarj »yla«®' oa th®8@ gtar®h#«. 
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digest® w©!*® W ant no 41ffeiv 
@»®ti ••0©ul€ l)@ Aet&etft, 
Tli« extent of a®tioR of sail wry. aaylaf® can be desorlbed 
la ttras of eoii?«i»ii®a p«rl©dg (lis). Oas unit df salivary 
aayl&se a©tlag ttpen I sag. of itttoitr&t# for 1 Minut® 1® 4efiii«d 
as 1 donversloia period -(1 ®.p.). A wait of salivary amylast 
aetlTlty will eonvert 1 ag. -of.. 8©lmbl# starofc to tht r#d-ferowii 
«iid pQlnt In 1 alawt© at 40® 0. fli@ tnd p©lat determination 
lis earrled owt hj ohmmlng th« eol©r. pTOdasM W 1 toop @f 
0.1 M. I*>II solution In 3 drop# ©f a 2$ aolubl# itarcli digest. 
The sallTs ias®d (tlit , awtlio^r* i) lad an metlYlty ©f about 100 
malts p«r al. (40® S. )• or tiae #Ji«lTal«nt ©f M tinlts/sl. at 
TOQm tmp®r&tum* 
After th@ Initial very rapid iiydrolysls of gtareh Into 
asltos©, amylotrlos# and aaylotttraoi# (g.*? ©.p.), It ©an !>« 
s#an In Flgsare 2 tfeat only dlalnliMng tracti of aaylopentaog© 
(&g), a®ylofeexa©st (&§) and, amylolitpt&oi® (-(If)' «,r© pre««nt,. 
Slgnlfleant qiiantltlts of sl«pl# branched eo«pomds are 
already present, ffae i,, ©i 10 and 11 aeabered braneliet 
sugars'appear t© "be fo»#t iBltlally, the 7 and 8 aembered 
sugars being present In the largest qwantltles. As the 
bydrolysl® prooeede, the larger branthed ®«gar® tend to be 
degraded Into a fairly itable geries of sugar® ©omposed of 
br&»,o,lied- 4, S, and ? wembered mg&m, de,ilgnated ae »4,, ig, 
B@ and Bf. 
so 
WMn the syahols, B5, I4, etc., art u®#d, it is not 
ntoessarily.^ meant that thty are tinglt eonponndi, although 
they aay he. Also when a In is used in ont instano# it ii 
not ntofsearily «#aat that when «i®d again it reftrs to th® 
ease aoapoand or aixturt of oompoundi. 
Knowing aoatthing of th«'nature of tht carbohydrate, it 
i« oft«n possibl#^ to ©btaia ®?id®ne« fo^r ton® f®atur®i of 
ftruotur® fro® paptrgraa aobility (ITO). It has b#®n ©b@«rr«d 
that wi,|h sugar# of the ssa.t aoleomlar lia®, tout with on® 1,0 
linkage in plaee of oa« 1,4 linkng®, a oonsiittntly lower 
paptrgraa aobility is obstrwd for th« iugar ©ontaining th« 
1,6 bond. Fro® th«s« eonaidtrations it ©ould be reoogniaed 
that th® gerits of four -sugars resistant to lalivary anylase 
©on'tained one branch per aoleeule. In Figurei 1 and 2 &m be 
seen eTidenoe for another serie® of gugart #hioh aoat likely 
oontain 2 branohes per aoleoule (BB series). A ehromtograa 
of the doubly branehed material only, obtained by the paper-
gram fraotionation of a §aXlt&ry digegt desoribed later, 
showed a saiall spot of BBf, an intermediate sised ipot of ffig, 
and larger fpota of BBf, and l®ii, with leaser amounti of 
eomponenti up to about Between that geries and the 
origin ii observed a dieeoatinuity which mry likely signifiee 
that additional larger dextrin® are preient whieh contain thi^e 
and probably m&re bimnoheg per »oleoule. Ooaparative aobili-
tiet of the linear, singly, and doubly branehed sugars are 
Pig. 1» ©IgtsI ©t. Wmxf M&ls# Starela by Salivapi- Aai-laft. 
Paptf elii»0«atograiB showing reduci.irjg 
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(c) (d) (e) (f) (g) (h) (1) 
Pig* E. J>l.g«st of W&xf llaiE® StareJi by iali^ary Aayla®#. 
Paper, ©.hroiiatograa sliowlng potato phdsphorylat# 
pfialng fttgapg. (a) 2,7 e.p. (eoriTtrsion p©i?ioa&). |b) 14 e.p. . C©) o.p, , (4) o.p. (©) Wn»ap 
©ligosacQharldif reference ,striee. (f) 450 e.p. (g) 7?5 o.p. (li) 1250 o.p. (i) 8800 e.p. 
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S5 
glTtn In faWet 4 ant 6. 
An exiuiln&tion of tl» small il.g«sts &ft#r about six 
sonthi ihowtd tliat praetleally all of thit toraaohti material 
had been d®grat®d. A «fflall amount of branehed trl®ao©harld« 
was present, 
Chr©«atop*a»s of the produet# of salivary aotion on a 
partial bata aaylfi^s® Unit dextrin of glycogen showed that 
maltost, iaylotrlo®# and a»yl©t@trae@e wert produead In^ 
nearly equal apounts at 0.12 to 0.gS eonverslon perlodi. 
(Amylotetrao®® probably would not have betn fomed In slgntfl-
oant qttantltief with a true beta ,a»yl&s© llMlt dextrin of 
glycogen.) fhe auylotetraeie had aoitly disappeared by 38 
oonveriion period#. Glucose foraation was deteotable at IE 
eonvergion pertodg. the aaaylotriose had nearly all been 
degraded by gSOO eonvergioh periode, fhe branched 6, 7, Bp 
and 9 membered sugars began to appear at 1.2 conversion 
periodi. Bg appeared at 12 conversion periods. B@ had disap­
peared and B4 had begun to^ appear at 370 conversion periods, 
A larger proportion of biwched compounds and relatively 
larger amounts of the doubly branched compounds In•coaparlaon 
with the singly branched cowpounds were produced from the, 
glycogen Halt dextrin than froa aayl©pectin (waxy maize).. 
Fractionation of the waxy »alae salivary aaiylase limit 
dextrin® was carried out on paper chromatograas as described 
Si 
f^ie 4 
Goap®i»atife Motoilttitit of l.la#ai* and 
Slugll" Bmnilntd Ollg^iiaaQhiariats 
(t aieiiiits) 
lolslllty 
lol. «iz# MobXlltT %ol,- .fllgf MoMliily Blffeytaee 
©4 . . , , 0,$f §4 , , , , O.Si ,12 
08 , 0,i0 Bs , , , , 0,41 ,0i 
G® . . . I • 0,3*? 8^ • » , , 0,.^© ,07 
§7 , . . . 0.2? B7 , , , , O.Sg .OS 
% . . . . 0.19 Bg . . . . O.li .03 
% . . . . 0.13 
fable ® 




M.el. ilz» Mobility Mol. flig MoMlity Piffeyenet 
%  . . . .  Q . M  » B 9  . . . .  0 , 3 4  . 1 8  
%  . . . .  0 . 3 8  M a  . . . .  O . g f  . 1 1  
Og , . . . 0.2S B% .... 0,21 .0? 
0 X 0  . . .  ,  0 , S 0  I B i ©  . . . .  0 , 1 «  . 0 4  
% ! . . . .  0 . 1 4  B i l l  .  .  •  .  0 . 1 1  . 0 3  
if 
Mter glTlag tli® ©to©mA$©g3pa»s 8 aseents, strips mm 
©ut fro® tbem aat tiie tlff«r«nt sagayi. loeattd. the ehroma-
tograas w®3?e tli®» in%& % mA %, B^, B4, 
Bg, B«^ aad B1 trmtlms, Mm th&m 100'mg, ®f B4, al)©«t 325 
mg, of B7, goa©wMat aoft of 1§ and Ig &at appi^xlsately l g, 
©f BB eompQwuts w®i*s obt&liitt by tfels ffletked a p0rll©a 
of th® limit dextria mlxturt, 
• the ir®py aetl#^ ©f saliTa ©a pur® iialt©s«| 
paa®0«,,'B4 was f#ll©w«A. • fli« • as,g««ts w#r@ maft® tig-
solfing: th©-««gai*# ia filt«i'@t-«alifa, f^ptrgraai that 
at 4500.0»p. mslt^it had hmm ateottt liydTOlystd to glu@oa#. 
.It wm smn toy the pheafMorylai® apmw tbat & per^eptlfel#' 
tra©# ©f, afflylotrios® app®ar®d la tlie digtit, wbloli was wot 
originally pmsmt* At 11,000 ®,.p. an ©stiastted 10-15^ 
liydi«olysis. to ^a@©s« ,liad mmvw$€ fey 21,000 o.p-. At Ahmt 
§§,000 o,p. abomt of t^® «alt@it had "beea hydi^lysed. fh® 
a«yl©ti«tos® had dig«pp#a3?td towt »&11 oiouati of wJmt app#artd 
to ht ifooaltoi# Clg) snd fomed. 
saliva had only a very tliglit aotioa m pmose, At 
lg,000 e.p. ©mlir a tm#t of gluooi# eonld he- d«t#ot®t. At 
74,000 o.p, possibly 1^ of glttoese had beta for®@d from pan©e«. 
FaiEt spots 00rr«ip@adiag to aaltOi#' i®d iiomaltoi® eonld too 
attd a light spot was i«®ii haviag th« aohility exp©@t®d 
for a t«tra®aO'ehai»lde ooataining two 1,S hondi. 
ss 
aetlea of ssli-ra ©a B4 w&b alio ©aly siiglit, Mt, 
trae«s of glu©®ie mat ig oould to© aft®? 12,,000 a,»p. 
At f4,y00Q ©*p, afeomt 1^, ®f 0.mm6 MA te'tw twom %h$' 
B4,. «d Tei^ light gp«t« • t© «€ Bg iH@m 
s«®B» In stdl.tlott a mvf falwt •pot Mfing a aoMlity of. 
sligiitlj 1««« tfeat of m % «f©t wm oteftrved, fh# I4 
ompoun,d lnlJlfelt«i potato p&otfilioryl&i® sliflitly &% U,§h @or-
fim mtem&ei. &©ti©n of iallva m tii® % sugar •Cwltii a 
gMsll aaouat of Imp^witlm) .Ft««lttt la mtmBlm d«gyada-
tioa. At ?000 ©,p, afeoat half of thi« liad l3##ii dtgraSei., 
Mostly glu0©«e and BaltO'it w@i»e fowed, m iliglit .anomt of 
aaylotriose oowld b© amn, a feartly dttt^tafel® tmm of aaylo-
tftpaose was aotlttd along wltk soderat® aaottnti of Bg, aad 
B@. At 43^000 e.p, ®0«t of til® % la&t toetft d«gr&d«d to 
gl«0©®t and a^toB®. A small ,a»©iiat of B4 wag pi»«f®Bt, aloag 
with ti»afti of l»@mmltos®,. amylotrloi#, ig, Bg and Bg, 
Aotion ©f Q-tazy*# 
I-n a prellatn&yy fxafflinatlon ©f th# notion of the 
«i-«nsya@ preparation froa potatots, it wat ot»s«iT®d that ai^l-
pm treattd with tM emfm& tofoaa® purple-gtalning with iodi,n» 
rather than tolti© itaining. fM.s lfif@mittl.on wa« already 
airailatel® (123), It wm alM& ©hstnf«t that th§ aotlon of the 
on tmylodtxtrlii (TO), an essentially linear 
m 
earbotaytrate, a fto&ag# la the ietlat mMr- fi»oa red-
lirowi tO' 3?«iaigh-p«^l#, Al«@, 'attrlotoptadg®! whloh giT@«. no 
iodiE® ftaltt,. g&¥» a isep brown stalm witli iodln# aft«r t»at-
aiiit with the f»®tatd ^-enzyiat pmpmmtim, 
Mgtsts w®rt tet tip to exaailiB# for tli« aotlon of '^-enapit 
o« varloMi fubitrat##, wslag a weight ef ®#.iitrat« approxi­
mately tmlm tbat of thit tmay®# p@w4tr,wsta. fhe dlgtsts wir« 
©arried ©«t at roo® t©ap®i»tiir« m a Q.S nl, «©al« with 
•dlgtifs of about ^ smbitrat# ioasentratloa. f^aol wa& m««d 
at a pres«rirativ«, 
flit ©ffeot® of %-eaiya« prtparatioiii fros both potatO' 
(s^p) aad bi^oad boans (%) were otoitrvtd om ptjr« aaltot#. Aftar 
two days glmoose aat a branched tnsaooharid# oowld b® 
dat«©t®t. After tltTtn dayg th© glmm^ and B3 apotg war® 
htaTitr and a trao# of wylotriose was d«t#ot#t by th« phos-
phorylaie spray. At th® tut of two aonthg th® %-eaEya® 
Aigtat eontaintt «tioh gluooi®, atlll awsh maltose, signifioaiit 
amouats of isoaaltose,. Bgi ant aaylotMoaa. A «all aaomt of 
aaylotftraosi was fomd. In th» Qp-amsyoa digtst wart fo«itd 
less glueos# and mora salt©®# th&a in the %-anEy®t digaat. 
1*008 iiOflMiltoae and war# fownd,, but ooaparabla aoounts of 
03 and (I4 and traoe» of % .and % ware fotind. fht digtsta 
war® treated with aallT&rf aaylaaa. faptrgramt of th® aalivary 
digests showed large' amoiinta of glm©o$f and aaltos® and laoder-
at« aaownts of isowaltoi® and Bg. fht %-aaEys« preparation 
m 
&pp«ar@a tO' ioatwlmt sore a@tlve tliaii tH® Qp-prep&ratioa, 
-ali© contained more li;rAy©lj'tlc aetlviti' thm- tht Q^^mzfrne 
preparatloa.. 
The initial actioa of ^•®ns3«-t or «yl©trloa# gaye 
gluaose, aaylopeataes© aafi aayloheptaost m pvlm&rf protueti. 
Aft®r tw#lv@ iiQwrs glueose, s-snsll mamt of mylQ^ 
trlose, affljlot©t»©se and l&rgw liiJ«ar sugari wer©' pr«ient, 
with a s»all aaomat of b»n©h#4 foffipouiiti appaj»«ntly e©n«l@tlBg 
of B§ and lajpgtf toraaehtA ©«p0maAf, 
Th@ pfote#ti of thf aetloa of oa aaylotpiote 
w«i*e very gi»llaf| «@@pt that tht lla®ar c:^®po«ats largti? 
than aaylopentaose were prtstiit only Ih v&rf small ^ouati. 
The oaltos© was prtfeat im larg#i» ^*iaji:tltl©«, whl@h pi^bably 
signifies that an aayleli-tlo attlvlty Is pr©««iit. 
fh© initial aetlo®. of qp««naya« on a»ylot«t2»aos® gav# 
glttsos®, ilightly 1«S8 aaylotrlo-®®, i®all affio««t® of affiylo-
ptntaoa# and anyloheptao#®. Aft@r 24 hmm th@ dig«@t oon-
talned gl«©o@e, a mry small aaoMiit of aal'toii#, a swill aaomiit 
of aaylotrlost, aaylotttyaoi®, ana siitostantlal amounts of 
larger llntar ©ugars. It appeared that,a eaall affloant of Bg 
and larger feranehad sugars wtr® pr®««iit, 
fhe action of th® an€ ,%-«iispiei on-aaylohaptaoa# 
followtt awch the same p«tt««i.ai *Ath a»yioti*iogf and anylo-
tetraoit. After th« Inl^tlal- aetlon of the prepara-
m, 
tlons, all Qt the eeapounds fi»Q» gl«i@©f«. to amyloliexaS'Se w«r© 
pipeseat in wall ^asntities. Amylolitptaofit and lai^gei* e^m-
p0.ianis^ wer®,.pi'®stiit In amsli tiaaatitlts. AM the 4lg@st 
progrsestA, It appearei tliat In th® (^-taffnit digest tlit 
©tntr&tion of 1§ and st-rtyal htfber te3?aR@b®a ®«gai?fi inartagtd 
In the imwrnsT^ th& higli®s* a<sl®-
otil» weight ll-ataa? 0©»p©«ii4« mm aiiapptartfl, aad the dig«gt 
e©atailed glaeoi# to mw%^pmtms& «idl isoaaltos#^ Ig 
•fffiall Momts of ioa® M,gh&T wsltemla? wflglit topaiiciliea eoa-
p-Giiats# M.0 4mht tim n^mnm^ toalent ©^f thf 
prtparatloa «ss i»®sp0asibl« f®r th# %&&k of Mgtoier •feirayeieliet 
eoaponnds.. It apptai?® llktly ^ strtftla momt of aaylas# • 
aotiTity ii 3?#spoftsll5lt for «©»# ©f the itgmtatiea. 
The- Q,-tasspae tigtfti wtjp« tp®at®a with to®ta 
aaylate and mllmry mylmm* tsmmltme, Bg^ 14 aat «aall 
aa©«iit@ &f M&t&ml Mghsp ii©l#«iilai' w®i^t toyaiisfeftt sttgmr# 
sk0wm to h& pr9§mt la tli» m& %-galim:^ 
A fe«t&'aaylas® iigtit of a .%s-#aspi'« di,g®it ga*# M I3 spot 
ftiit liiiiesttoni ®f ®»ali aa^aats ^ ®f lai*gef swgari oa 
th© shresatograag. 
Ijn«eii*s inhlMtof (172), prepfti»«d tmm whmt, is kaowii 
tQ strongly liiMMt »&lif&i»y and etreml §ther mylmma. It# 
p©@sit»l# «fftQt oa thf sKflast, tto E-saEyst oi* th® Q»®a'Eym« 
iR tilt prepamtloa w&s Ittfisti-gatet. It liai m 
Appm'mt -imiUDiting -ettmt &t all oa any' Qf tlieie tagya#®, but 
m 
instmAf more m'syme te th.® m-gtea* It® presenet 
•liast#ii#i tli« i|.iafpearaa#f ©f the larger Itae&r 0lig0iae©lia3?ld«g 
ialMally fomed la ^-••asfais^aai'lQiitplmO'ai tigeitg, tout ai.t. 
RQt slgntifleantlf ©limiigt tlie final ©oupesl. tl®R of tkt dlgtit, 
A <3ig«st mnt&iniMg oiily a«yl@tot«pt&©8« ant tii«en«i5 luMtoitor 
vtry slQwly gaft appFesiaatelr oat selttal#.-of, aai-lotfiote t® 
two ffloltiwlfi of mal%©•««, and m llttlt glM®©#®* fble iiaai-
0&t@B & whe&t b«ta myl&me impuri^- is tfe® Kmm*B iiihifei%r. 
The pesslMllty tliat tli® iioa0l#glaatl©ii of th$ linmr 
mg&m toy tli# a-engym# prtpap&tions was to pii®.ip3ioi*ylas® 
iapMi?lty was eheelted by atdimg «oiii# seh&t*tifig©p alpfea 
t© an •aiiy3Lolitpt«Q«f fbM sjLpbm ttxtiela Is a vfff 
potant laMMtor of plaegpterylat®, fi» pFcttiie® ©f th# aXpim 
dtxtrln hat m B.pp&mut eftmt m tlie 
Isoaaltose wss tpiatet with tb»' pf»@parati©,ii 
wiiatr ®ofi<lltioas siallar t© thost ©f th® fetfort ii#ntlon«t 
digftiti. After" 48 li©»ri a elii*o®at®gi»«a tti# preiemj® of 
glae©B®, a large qwaiitity of unohsakgfd ifl©i»alt©s«, dextraa 
tilsaoQhtarld® iuid dtxtrmn t«trmaa@el«.rllt®. Ho produots wtrt 
fG»ta. whieh a6tiirat#<t p©tsto plidfphorylnit. 
fh© prmmtM from the attloii ©f ttot® %»eii«yi8t preparatiott 
©li p&m»e glMQOi#) aft«r &m wmK gaTe 
fpots of gltt@©gt, »alt@g« sttd pan©®®,, a weak ii©«alt©se spot, 
a spot ©f a mattrlal, liairliig th# m#tollity for 
m 
ant m spot iiaviag the 
moMXity of 4»A®xtrsatetm©fyl glm&m* pi»©a«©ts »®p# 
fomt-d wM0h aetl¥at^& po^tato .pMeapteri-lagt. 
After th® setloR of the %-«iigy»e pmp&r&tim on MmrQm 
fm 0#ftn, tayi, m ffu&tme spot aut m erl©s« tpol; mm present 
lK8®lt«g tb,® sufiir©fe. irlost is a„ trisaeclmrlt® having mn 
l30nd ant on.« %©ii4. It Is fo»«a ia m^ermu 
awlatt eoypliag iigetti wit^ gmerot® |11Q) .»d hy homey 
iaf«rlast froa .awtTOf# (Ifi). fii® ©aly re-tueing lugip? present 
was frw®to®t, wliitli iadi^attft tlit- SLhmnm of Immtme. aetiYiti* 
fro® thf, preparati©«., , A iig«st ,ia«l.aSiag teetb. aaltose m&, 
gimme, gmm after fcsar tays glm@©gt, frm^tog®, fiier©.®#, 
\&ayX©trios©, Bg,. erlost «&, ttot tn©«# iism^r. ©©a-
taitting oa# iiuaaltose boat m& ©ae $mmm I»©a4. The aaoaat 
©f fnietos® protoeM'wa® »tt®h !«§« tlw ia tig#®t ©©atala-
iag mlf fruetoi®, wMeh aay iJt aa iaiisatloa the enzir*# 
traasfers • gl«oo®® waits froii aaltos# with greater mm than 
fro© ftterog©. 
An- «xperim©at t© t®t«»ia« wto,etli«r gl.u©0»« ©aa serTt- a@ 
the ae©@pt0r tm a trsasftrrtt gltt©©se nait.wat i©t ap usiag 
radioaotiT© i^ia©©#e. fM® ra^ioftotiT® glueoe# ura® i**ppliet by 
Br. S. MJt&mft of til® hQtmf tepartmeat. Abeut O.E ag. of 
ratioaotiv® glae-ose, «M©li gaw 23?0 ®ouati/«ia,/sq, ®®, ©a a 
eliromatogram,, aat O.gi »g*, of sal tog# wtre eoaMaeS ia a O.li 
«1, tlg#st ©oat&ialag 0*3 Jig. ©f %-#Bgya® powder aat a ©ryitid 
m 
of thfsol. fli# 00Rtainti»' wttd was'ft p&mftkn toloek with a 
a«pr®silon In It* fh« ee-ntaln©? wa® @0?e,i?«.a with & lalefeseop# 
oo?®3? glass. After oa« w@©fc, th® tlgtst mm partially e?sp0-
rattd ana all applied to one gp©t m a paper ohreaatograa. A 
ratio autograph wai ®aA« m& tefelopti aft®r thrtt ant on® half 
weeks,. It ihewet a large, iattase glmm-@ ®p©t,, a a&ltog® 
spot 'aiid ,sa, a^lotrio'se spot, Th© p-restno® of an isomaltost 
«pot eoult mot ht definitely shown.,, ilne® it would mt he well 
rtsQlfed fr^ia the aaylot^oit. If prtstat, it was format ia 
©hly iaall s»©mtg, 
Aetlott ®f l«#iisya# 
fh® »aximtM 0f th# 1»II ahatrptl#® ip»@trua of waxy mal»« 
h@ta aaylai® li«it i.mtrin ihlftet toward tht hl«t tiii of th« 
gpeetrmi «p©B treating with tht hroat h«aii prtpara--
tion tistd la thtst e:^erl.m#atg. fhls pte^aoaeaon is usad as 
aa aetivity lad@x for the ©m^yme hy Its ai»eoT®r«ri (14g). 
After elr®«av@atlag aiffi@«lti®s pr®¥®Rtiaf satlsfaotory raso-
Itttloa 9f the eoapoatati ©f a-aagyaa tlg0.«ts, the eagy»e 
aetloft oa Tari^me iuhetrate« wm lafeftigatft. It wa« tls-
©of«r»4 that titrate hiifr«r, wM©h was uttA ia th# first 
digest®, iaterfer€€ with the pmpm .r®TOluti©a of the @ar%ohy-
drates ©a paper la, th® ttlftat htlag uttt, 
Paltis otherwise statet, the fitgeats ©f R-eaiyae were 
mate yp ameh the laae ai with the Q»'mzymm, Ahmt twlee a9 
is 
©meli aa «in a weight feaslg, was usM, 
fhe aigeits were geatrgjllj ©•§ »1, In tQlme m& al^out In 
giiliitmt© mmmtmtimm* 
fbe mtim ©f i-taifa# m. liom&Xtose wm extreatli' aim, 
g2.«@©se wms f#fB©t in significant m&mts after a saffi-
§leaf.-tl«e, 
Fanote wai, elftaf111' at a.'llttl® tmtm rate 
than i#©aalt®s©. fh.@ only products fomet w®i*® ^weoge alia 
maltoiSj as.woalt b-e #xpt«'teA f»» f. ^4i?©ljrsii ®f tlit 1,.© 
Iiond In pano-s©, 
Aft#r sn extended of sation of E-tasya.# o'tt is©-
®alt0«« ant paaest, m©l#twla.r w®igM @ompoi«ds ©.ottld 
fMa was ala© «&i® oa of 
iiigai*« a^'tiea. fit fset %%m% th.# pKiaaeti 
fomti, w«r« th.& mme a« ?©»«€ fmm Is^aaltes® aad 
pmmB ia tlae Q-^tnsyas aig#st« gave tfiatsp® f©:r &, 
lapttjllj, Ifi©aaXt©ge, B3, 14, and hiibti*' feraaeliti. sagari wfs« 
also detfflad In th» mlimw tlgtst cjf « 
Offt digest toy a^easya#. fht pi»«g#ii0© of a»ylm#« activity wai 
.sl«o tm til# E-#ftsya© il^owly 
mwlQh^ptmmm t© aafltpeBtaes#., as^letri©*# mA matlt&m, 
W&9 fomet mly im «m|l a»@«;ts, wMtfe «ig,ni-
fitd a pm&mimmm ®f fe#ta*tjF» Mfl#lyti0 w-livity,. But tim 
fmt tiiat tfee vis#osity of hetm aa^tms# -ayni ptespJtopjlag# 
i6 
Xlait • textrlna was rapttiyhj the H-ens^ e prepa-- , 
ration ga-r# tviaenee fol* the. p©gsib3.# preaenee • ©f laall mmnt» 
of alplio,-«-'fefp«' as well. It mm mm thm that proiwets 
f©«ea as a risult of the extended aetioa ©f the E-eiisyae 
prtparatiQE eo^ li mt ummernvllf 1© *»®li#d upm to Is© a 
reTOlt of th@ a@tioii of B-®;H£pie iti©lf. 
fh# action ©f th^ pmp&mtiom wm ©festwefi o« & 
sixturt eomaining 14* I5, 1@ anA 0tot&in®a fi!*0a aliroma.-
tographi© fraetieaatloa #f tli© ®mli.TSFr isaflstt liBit aextyini 
•©f wsxf maize. caii®o0», Balt©g«, iayletrigge and a»yldt@tm-
©a® wti*# foniied^, fhe aetioa ©f m the aeahly hpitiiehed 
mixtmm gmm as protoets^, glm.©##©,- aallegtjj §4, iaa.ll 
aa®«ati. gS %. and Sg, soatwhat a#'?© Xmsm aBo«.nts ©f 
hi^gher ittgai?#. fhti*®- ira«. n© app&rtnt foraati®!! ©f siiallta? 
WmrnhnS, wmpowiids likt §4,^ %, «te. 
fht aetion of th© preparation on th® iniiTitustl 
b'raR@h@a fipaetioftg obtained f»a ialivapy mflm& liatt 
ie,2iti»ia of waxy la&iz# wm itt?«8tigat#4,, iith I4 mry littl«. 
a©tiea oee»OTe4 e¥t»i ovef m extend®! period of tia®. a ««i41 
asottiit ©f gl«eo&e was ©aly ti»a®#s ©f w&lt^se aad 
amyl©trl#s« were eve^' i.«teet«;d. fh^ ^u@©0e fo»«4 wa« pp©h-
ably* of «iptlfi©sR@t, Mt, th« fate ©f the ©ofregpenaiBg Og 
«x^00tt<t was 
fht pj^Attsts ©f E-easya^ s^tiott' ea B§ wft-f® iia,lto®e aad 
i? 
03, wMofe iir«p© produeed mpitlj, fmms of glwoos# ant §4 
wm fo»®a, Ifee 04 pFofeably ooalaf from th.® B@ lapuritita Im 
the Bg» Only a littl# ©Tei* oft« liaif of Bg was liydrolystd, 
tb# i*«st refflala®^ for an txtendet period. 
Fro® Bg fey E-aotioo were rmpiily ©btal»ed aaltos© and G4. 
Small aaountg of gluooge aat % w®re,prodmefd, • At Imat part 
of th® §5 oa»e froa Bg aad Imparltl.@,i. 'ijietbtr mzfmlQ 
aotlon In the preparation oaniss si.^lfio«iit fom&tion of 
froa 04 was not o^rtala,, Abomt of th# was not readily 
attaokfd by tfe® 
Til# Bf fraetloij apptartd to b@ oorapltttly hydrolyzed toy 
E-®niyat to §3 gold #4 (ie# Flgur® 3). ^anall mounts of 
glueoi® and aaltoie wtr# produeed, bat piwbably wtrt foratd by 
hydrolysis of th« % and 
fhe aboT© retult® oa B4, ig, % a«d ii|r glT® «vid®no« for 
thf stnaotwr®# of soae of tht oompowds. But tb@ tvldtuoa Is 
Insuffieitat for any d«flalt© strwetiir® as-slgiiatiiti for the 
©oapouiid®. Additional ©rldeae# for th# gtruet«rf of B17, whi@h 
1® probably a single oospomnd or at most a »lxtmr« of two eoa-
poundi, was obtaln&d by R-tnsya® aotlon oa th« aldoalo aoid of 
B7, fMg aldonio aoid waa prepared by oxidatlom with alfcalln# 
Ig, ttflng th© prootdmr®. glfea by rr«jaeh C^®)# but ftabgtltutlng 
Ba{OH)g for IQH, • fh® taall portion of % whloh r®aiaia«d 
unoxidiEfd afttr the treatMent was dtgr&ded by treating with 
Fig. 3. Aotlea of a-#Ri|ra€ m B'pm.Qh®& itptagaeelmrld# 
frosi ssllmi-y Amjla#® Ll»lt- ©extrlns- of Asyiopeetiii, 
Digest ooRtaiait 11.1 •»§,. ©f^ tli® tagar and g.-g-fflg, 
©f R-enepit. Lift half of ohroaatQjgraffl sli©ws p!i©i-
pMopylaft |>y4«lag ittgsrgj flgMt Mlf. i»«taeing 
sttgaM. min, (2) 20 nln, (3) 3 tor. 
(4) 18 hr, , 
69 
0.1 «. iaCOlJg ia a beiling water h&th for 30 ,miimt®s. flit 
i©liiti@a ^wat aoiaifitt with Ifi04# th@ txetgi ioaiae ©xtraetet 
with p®troltu® ®th©r, and the «ol«ti©a »itli BaCOg, 
fbe seliitloR was tmpomttd. to dryatss and %Ta% drj aat«il.al 
wm lasid^ to ffliytee up the oiidited Bf {I7O31) digest witli 
H^eiiEyiit. Im the digtit % wat liat a©t Q4. fhii 
signified tlmt th.# redmeiag g»ap of % w».@ 011 th# ^ portieii. 
of the Boleoul©. In line 'With its •iuM'fcdtiag aotion ©n pho-a-
phoi^laie and its wlatiT® rtfigtaa®® to laliira, it i® liic#ly 
that it is tithe? O'^O^O*©- @3* o-O^-O- ©r |>©iii%ly a aixttia?® • 
Q-,Q«.Q 
of h©th. 
• fhe a©tioii of B-«n,Eya« was ©hiswed om the limit dtxt^tiof 
glycogen formed by th# ®xt«d«d aetieil of »Qy%em beta amyla®® 
aad mpon th® iw«et petato h«ta a®yl&«» lialt dtxtriR ©f waxy 
m^aiz® ®tai»©h. fh® fa® t'that th® glfmgm Xiait dextrin had 
he®fi giv«n mer® @xt«iid®d htta aaylase netioii than th® waxy 
aai2« dextrin wa« r® flee ted ia th# rsemlt®, fh® aetioii ©f 
B-»nsym® prod«0®d glu©©®©, «alt®i®, % and §4 .fi?©» to©th 'liiait 
d®xtrlni. Malt©®® was prediietd in th® largest «|«t«»tlti®s. 
(Mo ami tote muM h® d«t®©t®d in th® ©rigiiisl limit d«xtrina.) 
Pollewing malt®f® in ord®r of' alismdane® w®re gliieos® and 
G4, ¥ery •gaall «©«iits. ©f §4 mm pim&me& ia bath dig®®ts, 
l®ss in th® glyaogen limit d®xtifim dig««t thim in th® waxy 
fflaiz® liittit d®xtrln dig@®t. fh® waxy aids® limit d«xtria 
digest ®©ntain@d & larg®r pr©p©rtlon ©f %, b«t th® gly®og«n 
s. 
»-» 13 
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sJMPomafograpl^a. The aoapoaitioa of %lie hyarQlysat® Inolwded 
%# %# %» AisuaiBg B4 ma s slagl® tompoaaa 
or ©fitntlallf io, tfata® i^tsyilts ellmlmt&d etiimetmr@s 5 aM 0 
trsm ©oafldsMtion, for sowlA pi»o-<lii©e (Jg m p&rtial 
aeld feydroijii#., fli® e®«p«f©.aAlng byarolysis of B4 after-
b#lBg eoawrtei to- tM sHiiomit a®14 (B40ss;) by alkali a© Ig p»-
d«cet only %, %, ig ant |Tli# alioaie seids tm-?# tlff®r-
tat aoblliti^s aiad A© aot. rettto» tb# alkaline oopper rsagemt.) 
fhla ©llalnated fofaalat t for ttpoa ©xltmtion aad 
partial a@ia byarolysli 2 ant 3 would lmv« produeta no toraii©l3®i 
f0fflp0ti.ii4i, but 3 sMttlA h&m protwott 0^. fM® left struo-
turt® 1 aafi 4 for eoasiA#r&tieft» Aa effort was iiat© to <lla« 
tingulgli betw«®ii. the two poiiiblXltltt toy -dttenaliiing th# 
proa«©ti froa tli« partial atlA hytrolysii of tli» 13 fraetiotti 
aft@r ©xldatloa, obtaln#€ from the partial a@ld ^hydKslyiis of 
B4*0'H1o a@it, fh# Bg frastlon was obtalaed froii tiit B4-011I0 
aold liyarolyiis mixtmm by lepitratloa on papsr ohroMatograag 
la tlie way mmtimB& sboft. A oliroaatofra®, of the partially 
hydrolysftt oxiAlati Bg frsotioa gai^« glmoose aad an mmrt&im 
ladle®tloa of the prtsene© of »ait©,ie a«d isoaaltos®,' for tb« 
mlxtur# was, poorly r#solir®d,. fhe preseaoe of these sugars-
would iadieat# tlmt «-tina@twr«- 1 wag that of B4. 
Piwm a @oiiild«ratloa of th-e probabilities that stay giv«a 
bond will or will not be broktn at a deiignated degre-© of 
l^drolyila, oalottlatod i^sliita ea» be obtained for th# 
f3 
pTOpoptlont of the aiffer«ot- pTOtaO'tf fonitfi, fi»oia a givea 
oligo-gaeaharld# st that isgret of li^di*o3.|-sls. Bmh falasis 
obtalaet • fo,r 1 aiit 4 mm .give-a in fabl© 6, 
, H|^4rolysal«-s of- I4 ani. I4O1: wi-th a degree of hyteoljgis 
of O.SS *#« €iliFeaat©.g»ph,ei., an&,%he relative lateatitlss of 
111® gpotii Tisoallf tsMmatefi, The gtrongti't spot, wag 
glTtn e v&lttt of 10 aat tlie ©tta.#:?® proportional -^alaes.. fh9 
f©Hawing Tftlme® w«re ofetalntd from %M S4 l3^arol|-iat«: 
©3, •* 10, dg •• 3, &3 «>- 1, Bg - 83*1- 3, ana B4 - 6. Fro® 
tli® B4O1; li3rfii?olyiate tlisst fslnei wtr© obtained: 0^ - 10, 
#g - 1,. Sg - 10,. ant B5 - •?. By ©omparlng these gets of 
Values wltto thoie frm fatole i, It can be see® tfeiat fomula 
1 Is favortt. ftirtht.r mrk is neetisajpy fetfor© th© @tru§--
tur® for 04 eaa be- t#flalt#ly «ilabllih!«d, 
fh® gtwittaral mi&mnm eff-trtt by th® a-tuzyse 
sieiiti m -B-.^ was ba©k®a up by -tli« i»t-imlt® obt,aln#a by partial 
a#it. iiyai»0lysls stwAies. 4 .selotion &f Mf in 0.1S8 M, 
was ktpt at tlie t»p.®rataF® of a boiling watea? batk for EO 
aiEwt«s t® giv© it a a®i»® of l^drolygls ©f O.g. 4t tht 
end of tkftt tiffl«, tlie golatloa was fit®atyalls«a with ., 
filt©r«a, evaporatea to m siaall 'rolma® and olis»o«atogmph#4. 
flit hytpelyali pr©dwet« laflmatft % - @4 ana Bg - Mq 
was pro.du@tt. Brtjiilatd .eo»p@«iatai fowtea wMeb pi»liB.®a jsrotrnt© 
p.liosplioi»yla#« w-ere l-iiclmata ia §4, % m&. B§ sp©t.g. It 
«l®o mppmrmM. as If liiMbi-ting eofflp#aents wei*© liiisliia«a la 
f4 
•faM# i 
Amounts of FTO4a®ts fom«d lay 
Fmrtial Hyftrolysi® of I4 «M 146^ 
Cdegrte of hydrelytis 0...3®| 
Ci| g«0-0* 14) 0-|-0-
Before Oxidation 
% 0,S4 % o.aT % 0,13 
%» o,m »3 o.a % 0.04 Bs 0.42 
% G.04 B4 0.3S «3 0.04 B4 0.3§ 
After 'GEitatlon 
% ov.gi Ig O..34 0.4t Bg O.IS 
• % 
©.OE »3 Q.gl, % o.og I3 o.gx 
* Moles per «©!« 
til®- »| and % spoil, fh® absenf# O'f from th« hyti^3.y®&«t 
rulM mt stwetw#® %, 2 md .3 'for Bf. Also th® fact %hM% 
fepaaalwt prlaing ©oppoants mm fo»ed w&s additional ©vi€«nst 
af&lnst 1 sm& probably itmetw® S. StFutturee 2 
&n€ 6 would be ®xp#@t®i to priia# pbos^litryl&s#., rathtr tlmn 
a0t ai 'iahlMtef. 
A toy&iwlyiste of B^Ox wit& & of hydpolysl® ©f 0.2 
•o©ntsin®a % -• % anA - %. So % w«s pr#«®nt. fht iaae 
of %lm phmpim^flmum p^iaing eompontnli of B4 and 
Bg were pyeetnt in b©tli %lit If anfi bydafolyaat##. fh.€ B@ 
n 
spot onlj' InMbltljng aiid ao priming properties to­
ward ph0«ph©ryla®®. The abgtne® of % in the hytroljsat® . 
stood along witii %h& ©Tiienet givm with that the 
% iportion of thf aoltcule li#M tfa® rtdacing gi^up. fhia 
eliminated stm&tum i# leaving ©aly strtt^twr©® 4 m& S, 
The ©ale«lattd momtB of protwts whle'li gbo'^ld osatir la 
th@ and 3a|rdrolysat®i sr« glT®a in fabl® ?. The- tsti-
ffiated relative moiiatt whl0i5'*®r« fors@d» m J«dg«d by th# 
l.iit«iislty ©f til® ehr©»atOfrm« »potg wtr® as follewi for' the 
i^drolysato (aflng a mlue of 10 for tlae moat iattas® 
spot) I % .• 10, 0g - i, % and ©4 • less .%h&n %, Sg and Bg -
X«s® tJiafi 1.^ 1,4 - 1, Sg - 2,. Ig - 3 and -• 3, fh« relativ® 
iratensitleg of th® sliroastograM upots from th® 3>f0x Ijydro-' 
If sat® wtr© at. follow#,I • % - lO, 3, % 1., Bg • 1, 
B$ - 1, B4 - E, Bs * 3 and Bg - S. 
Upon. ©oMparing the stoove flgiirts with fsW« f, It em to® 
st-en tl»t fomnia S m&gt mmwly fits th# r®s«lt«, a Mt of 
•additional «f^idtne® In favor of «tjme;'teir® S-for % it th« fa,®t 
that nearly tti® «aa© rel&tlv© aaonnta of t3^® p&o«ph©ryla®« 
priai«g ©oi®pownd;« of tli« §4 and spots ar« prmmt In feotli 
thi« S7 and B7OX hydroly@.at.®s.. fh# priming % ©oapoimd la 
most llltsly Q"». flit liktly B§ prlitlng sugars wMofe ©owld 
arise frea eltMr struetiirt 4 or S art G-0~ and o-O^-. 
fable f 
ealQwlattfl mmntB of ppoductii Ponatt by 
fai'tial Aelt i^tpolysla of B7 sut B^Ox 
(itgrte of iiytrolysli » O.E) 
(4) O—O^O*"©-* (S) 0"*0-0—0-' 
0-0-6 0-0-0 
Metore Oxidation 
% 0,$9« Bg 0.01 
% •^ ©,34 BS 0,04 
»me 
% 0.04 B4 0,08 
m 




% 0.^ O.Ol % 0.49 ®g 0.01 
% 0.3i 13 O.Og Sg O.li 13 0.04 
% 0.04 B4 o,m 03 0.04 B4 o.oi 
0.04 »S 0.14 
0.08 B$ 0.08 
• 1©1®S' pi^dttQtd pep »olf IsytolyzM. 
By #xaia*iiJing stmaetur® 4, and gtinictmy® 5, 0-0-0-J^-, 
0-0-6 0-0-6 
it ea-ii b« sefR tiJat ©xidatioii ©f tli« r@duoiiig gi»0yip would not 
alt@r tli« amoant of ppiaiing 1,4 fomtd fpo® sithef itinietui»«, 
tb« amm% of ppialttg Bg foi»«d, from 4 would be ©hanged by 
n 
©•xidlalng tto® reteelag gTOUp, the yield tmm 5 would b® tan-
altei*#d, 
, fMs itrufSwr® wliene# «.anB©t to# takwn m pmof fop th@ 
§trmtur-@§ sugge®t@t. It hiti beea asi«»#d that B4 and B7 were 
iadifldwal eoapewadi. TM® has mot be#ii p»T«n, and the 
results ©btains-d may imm arii«n from a©r« than on® ©oiipouad, 
Tbough its true gi,piifloance eaaaot y«t bt ©valaatad, the ®"ri-
denet &m still b® us«d a# a basis for further• worfe O'li tia© 
problta. 
4ctiQR-of B.tt& mylmm 
After tilt iaitial rapid s©tlo-ii of b«ta amylase on linear 
olip^saeoliariAtSi t&trt r»maiii« aaltose and a snail amount of 
aaylotrioge, one aole^ul® for oligo«®®o-liarid® aol#oul» 
ooiitaining.-aa odd Buaber of glueog# uaitg.' lobtrti aaA wfeelaa 
(©5) fea¥@ reported tfaat saylotrioie' is- hydrolyied by b@ta 
amylase iato glue©«« a'lid »alt©g# at a-slow rate. fMs findimg 
has been, ©onfirmed with a. ®ono«Rtrat#t soybt&n beta a»ylas« 
prtpamtioa. A. di.g«it oontaiiiitig 6.i mg. of affiylotriott aiid_ 
3 ag, of th« »ii)gy»« powdtr^ ia 0.i al* of digest wai prepared. 
Thymol wat used m & pr©i®rvatiir#, Afttr itwral ainutes & 
slight laydrolytis was ob«®rr®d, Mttr IS bouri at roo® temp­
erature about^80^ of th® aaylotriose bad been oonverted to 
gluoos© aad aaltoie. After- two w#e]fc» eTidese.® ©f traatglu-
©ofidase 'aetioa wa« prmmt for spoti eorreapoadiag to 
m 
is®aait©it aM ©ould be 
fo'ste whether th.® to@ta myl&m enzyme pjfepwatloft had 
my action on.asltog#, a 0.3 al. dlgtst ©oatalnlng 4,1 ai* Qt' 
aaXtos# and 2.1 ag. of "feeta aaylaie powdsr ®a® @et up. with 
thiraol ai a prtserratlTt. Aft®i* IS lismrs at roo« t«aperatwr« 
a slight ©onv«3?iloa to glaeote ws.s setn, and a trao® of B3 
w&s otoserTed. kttm flvt d«ri about 10^ of th# aaltois hiad 
fe®.,tii l^dFolyaed to glueoim. A taall Bg spot wai pi*t0fiit, 
Aoid .hytooli-ils gtttdlfg, ®^6tlj like thO'i® o&i*iltd out on 
the phosphorylas® Halt dtxti*lns, were done on the beta mfl&m 
Halt dext'idns of glyoogen and waxy m&lm. Prom tooth ll»lt 
dextrlns were prodnoed glwoose, maltose and anylotrloie in 
algnifleant qmntlties. Only tra«ea ©f §4 and % were foraed, 
fh#®e re#Mlts, along with those already ©hierfed from th# 
aotlon of I»#n'8^e, show that the beta saylaie ©an rapidly 
degrade hranoh endg to a length of 2 and 3 glaoose units. 
Judged fro® the action of beta aaylas# on smylotrlo-se, it is 
likely that one^ more asdtoi# mult is slowly ole&ved froa the 
3 glueose unit itube. Additional efldenoe for guoh m oeourr-
enet Is given by the action of beta »ylaae on the panose 
eoupled-prodmot of .aao.erani Mylsfe attlon, A phosphoryl&i® 
priming Bg, 0-0-, Is present whloh la destroyed by the 
0-0-6 
aotlon of beta amylase. Panoie and n&ltoee are probably 
foMed. 
w 
That the Mojhmm- beta aiijlas# prepamtlo« (&»& mjheme) 
ppoMfely' eon tains .a slight trae® of alpha amylase motility 
wag suggested hy the obstw&tloa ©f saall aaowats of aayl©-
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03. 
to another priidLRg irnit. fh® reason for this is quite iii^l#. 
After adding on© glueot® unit to Mylotrios#, th@ ©aylotetra-
oit formed ii a good primer. Aft#r a good prlidng jaoleoul# Is 
one® fom.ed( ptosphorylat© continues to add glucose units to 
it in prtfertno© to a poor priming unit. 
Th® gtruotural fmtum whloh dlitlnguish®! a poor prlatr 
from a good prl«@r Ig probably th© sim, B©low a oertaln 
siz®, a aoltoul© probably eannot forn a sufficiently stabl® 
oompltx with mzym^ to allow much ©h^o# of reaction. th« 
fame.reasoning sseas to apply to oarbohydrat© inhibitor® of 
phoaphorylast* If the Qsi%ohydrat« oont.alni a portion-oapablt 
of good ©nsyat'-substrat© coapl» fomstlon, but Its prlalag 
function Is blooktd by a. branch or by lack of a noa-rtduolng 
end, It serfos m a potent Inhibitor. Tht Bf from salivary 
digests and the Sohardlnger d«trlns-arf good @xaapl.ts. 
fh# prlailng of tho phosphorylasoa obtained from a»Bto@rs 
of th® l«gum@ family followed a pstt®rn dlff#r«nt from that of 
potatota and corn. Ksltoa® served a® a wery mak prlmtr. 
fh®thtr tht prlaing «ff®et^of maltoa© li characteristic of 
phosphorylas«'of. thost plants or whether It li a result of 
th® sloultantous .action of another enayat ha.i.to bt consldtrtd. 
Th« background color of th« chromatograffia on which th® ttsts 
w#r0 nin'wai'noticeably aor® pmrpl© than the background 
obtainod with potato phosph©ryla.ae. fhlg suggtstod that a 
tran,3gXucoilda«®^ action ».ay he foi»lng Q3 fro® tht maltose, 
88 
giving j?ls« to a fllgM. prtalag aetlon. Maltose oa a 
©hroastogram was ®pmr«a witM Ike p©tat@ pljosphorylafi««glii@o®e-
l-pltospfci&te spray to wMeh MA be®» addtd a substantial aaswat 
of po-tato Mo' prlotiiig fej tlie aaltog# wat aftteleft. 
fills gtill #o®i not i»«l@ out'til# pm&iMXlij of s^ -sassya® 03* 
some otlier partlelpatifig, pr©p0r*i-Qiri« of pliog-
p!ioi»ylas© mi. aighl Imy© gltm %h% Fw,iptli«r 
pttpifiestlon of th® pliofptofjlasts wouli glf® an l»ai©atl0S 
of the answer. 
Mtlms #f Saliva ani 
th© itimetmrti fm S4 ast iwgars i»©iet«d tmm. iallva 
aig®its ©f WBMy metim may l># tlffewnt frm thee® utmQturm 
«ugg#@t©d fey tilt ©fit©!!®#, Iatwltl¥»ly> th« iiaattrieal 
iti*«etttr« wo«Xt mppmr t© fet tbt fi©it liktly fov 14. 
Of th® two lik©ly % gtrwetur®®, aat 
0*0-.p O-0»d 
the f©iTO®i» «h©wld to© la taall saouats la sallmrr 
tlgeits ©f the paaos# e#*ipl@if#.fro4tt0t. Pliofphoiflaie iaMM» 
toi'g ar# pr«i#nt la aa&ll aaetiftti In tb# % pmiti&n m 
QhromtogrmmB of th«i® dlgegts. gagitrs of botto utm^ tmrns 
wouia probably inhibit p!io8pli03?yla«#, thowgh, ao @ueh wldeani# 
o&^ rrl©® little weight. 
Tht feroer str»©ture t^ g^ thtr with tiit 14, «t3m©tur®| 
g.0-0-, w©«lt net t© tee eoapatlbl# with aisy f®i* 
8S 
the feimatiem of tiie esoapoiinte. The ©th.®r tliret 
|j®ssibl© ©©a'blftatienf spptai* to he mom likely, • If the toX" 
lowing ftfuetwrts for I4 aafi % .ai*® aesutteit o-|-0- seS, 
0-0-0-0-, »ssonalble gtmetttysjs for i§ would tot 0-0-G- and Q*Q«ii#jy 0*0 
O-g-O-©-. tMe @orreip®ii41ag «tra@tai»#s for Bg would • 
aafi o-o-o-©'-;. Bg 'and S§ ar® Ttry likely ®ixtui»©s 
O-O-O Q*0 
containing at.l®Ait %m mmpmrntn ta©h. Ota®!* seti of itm©-
tums eould he d«vli»d as readily frea ttot other ©©mblnatloas. 
fh® type of stm^turm given t&r Bg &@eouat qtalt® well for th# 
reittlts of til# aetion &t B^taiy®© en tht Bg frattioa. /fh® {Jg 
®ad % pr©dm@td ©©alt teat fro» tht first itimotiire. ffa®,toalf 
of Bs WM0I1 Is flot readily IjydrQly^fid eowld liaTe a «tr«otar« 
llk@ th® s«®0iid »©a«l. 81f»e« it Ima ^een gliowa that R-en.EyBi« 
split# off tht glucost hranoh with' dlffleulty from ifomalt©®®, 
p««os# a^d B4, it Is fi©t *iart&ioaaMt t^ «xp«ot a. glmllar 
behairior with tht s-orrt^ipondiag ©oapomnd. If Bf was ©0®-
poisd &f aofitly th® ieioad aodtl with, a g»®ll .«B©aRt of th@ 
first pr®«tttt, the rapid f©.r®®tloii ©f % and §4 from th# 
aetiO'H 0f e©«ld h# fxplalatd. lowtTtr, ther® l« 
llttl® reason for h-elidiriiig that th» rat® of splitting ©f 
0*0-0- hy E»«agym« would ht aotioeahly different froa O-G-O-
O^O-O 0-0 
or ' Ml ©xplanatioa f©r th# resist&aee of a portioB 
O-O-O 
of to th# aetlQE of E-eaiya# is not rtadily fortheoaiiig. 
S4 
Oil© eouia pioitulat'® tht exlstfne© of o*-O-g*O»0- in th.® Bg 
fmotlon, "but if that were pregent,, o«0*0*0"^0- would probably 
• O-^'O 
toe present, The failure to deteot §0 «oiig th@ R-®nzpa« and 
partial acid liydrolyiit produet® of % dlgtomts tImt poisl-
bllity. • 
fiit protoets of E-'®iiz|a« aftlon on tht il eoapoimdg giire 
ris@ to lnt®r@itlng sptoiilationf ' % was fowied in ao«i«r&t« 
aaountSi dg, 03 ant in fairly la-rg© aaounts, and only 
tr&aes of 0g and % wer® foimtd# k larger mount•of B7 was 
foriaed. ixeuiples of poisiblt typti of struetwre® for tli« 
doubly branehei. ollgoiseolaridti ar® G-.O-0-0-0-0-G- and 
o*o»o 0-d 
O-Q-O-0-. fh@ first Is fttgg«itive of tht Stawidlng«r 
0-0-0-0 
0-0-0 . . 
feypothtaii of branoMng in aayloptilins th© seeond reseaibltt 
Haworth* @ • model. Tht (^4 t^meA by tht® aetlen of R-®nspie 
oould hS¥0-ooB® only fro® tht saeond typ© struetwrt. fh® 
amount of fomed could haire bten fomtd only fro» a struo-
tur@ of the first typ® st«i:®tmr«» ^ fMi d@aonstratlon of tht 
#xlittno# of both types of doably br&nohed ©oapomds is aor®, 
0irld®no® In support of the M#y«r forfflwlatiow for amylopeotln, 
fhe aotlon of H-enEym® on w&xs" aalEt atareh with th® for­
mation of 0llgoga©eharld®-i froM Sj_ to §§ mi. larger ©oleoialtf 
ihowg that tha.br&noh length® in aayloptotln rang# from 2 
•m 
ipmml'bxf 1) t0 bore tmn 9 glueos® units* th® dioinismng 
yield of oligogaeeharltas of iaeipfaslng size probably reflteti 
th.® relatif® tase of byd,r©lyEittg off Ihe, differtnt branoli 
Itagtiig. 
The gi^ifi6aii.o« ©f tb® ^uooi© femM in the B-^ai.gegts 
was diffismlt to aietrtaia. aiw@os€ wai produoed im all 
imtmmB, in larger qmmtitlm fr« sea® ittbstrntsa tfean 
©thers. S©me of tlit glueose form®! is ao doubt a result of 
th® astion ®f ©r wther eaay®!-© imp'^ilties. 
whwthw the tra»iglw30«idase atti^a of ie?®ral taaplei 
of salim is a rtault ©f th© aetitn ©f fall vary aiiyiai# is 
iiibJSQt to f«0«tioii. flie saliva iii«4 wag not f«rifitd, s© 
©ther -possibl© engyata^ fr©m, ®alim ©r autelynet bacteria in 
tlis .saliva woald liavs a eiymm to a©t if prettnt, Th® ooour-
rmm of « traiisglm9©siAa«« a@ti©» for^ g&livary aMylast woiild 
not b® tatirtly iia«|5@©tet l» view of tlie siailar pmpertim 
©f ©fbtr liytifolyti© mzfrnm.* It is f®lt by th® a^itlior tlmt 
the very 'flow liydr©lysii of myites® to gloeos# by galiva is 
an, a©tio!i'©f tM t&livmry smylast. 
The ©bilervatioa tlist Bg wai pr©due#d from aaltos® by 
tran@glii©0sidai« a®tio® in ialiva, and tli© faot that B3 wa8 
formed ia ialivary tig«-«ts ©f aaylepettia. raitet th® q\t®iiti©8 
©oii0»iming the ©rigia ©f tlie I3 la tht aaylQpeetia digeits, 
"Whether it aroi© by iiy€r©lyti© aetioa ©r by traasgluoosidas® 
aa*l®ii ia at mnlmmtk, 
th« dsttelloa of la tii® ssllTary digest of panoft 
and of'tra®®i ©f «®yl®ti»i©sf aad tayletetwose in tlie tall vary. 
dig«@|@ of paites th# «|meitl©ii'm to whether mlXm •mnt&im 
or R-aeti-fity. If m, tM.,s agala ©ould be dwt 
tQ &%hm ®R;zy»ss pr«#®st. , 
mtlm of s^-tasiyia® 
thfr# is a p©iili»lllty tMt the ob®#rT@d aetioa ©f the 
prep&ratioaa or th# Im ®0l«©alar wtight oligeiae-
o,lmrid#t «tttdl®d wag that of maothtr «nzpi@, Heweftr, in. 
rim Qf thf tmt that the &eti©n ©f th® c^^tngym# prtparations 
froffl both p@tat© and broad beans apptared t© b© idtnti©al 
C03£©«pt f®r 'hy-dralytie se-tlvlty la the bread b®af» preparatien), 
it would mm that 'the aotien obstrred wai aetm&lly due t©' 
Q-©niym«, 
fh® rati ©f &eti©n m salt®a© w&i *«©h slowtr than '©« 
§4 %•» if® b©iidi thaw- 1,4 b{»ds. w@re iyn%h«sis®d. 
iith #4 sad %, thettgh, %-#nsy»« ea«sti a »ore r&pid 
redigtrib«tl©n ©f 1,4 btnds t!»n f©fa&tion ©f 1,6 b©nd@. With 
a»yloi@» th« foraati©!! of 1,0 bonds probably prtdomlnate®. 
fhtther a 1,4 ©r a 1,,6 b©nd is femtd pr©bably d©p«ndg wp©n 
th« nature ©f th» «asy«e-itibitrate ©©^l®x f©rmed and th« 
ii»b©r ©f ii©n-r®da©ing «nds pr«i«nt. fh© pr@sene« ©f rtla-
tivtly few non^rtdaeing ttmlnalg in aaylest no doubt greatly 
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•me of, m iesonstratsff a pesai-
Mllty tQT th© of «yath@gi@ of th® laltial pfeos-
pliopjXasf priaing »aftrials aeetei f&v stareb ifntlitiis:. 
fhe aotioa .©f ^-taipit on Igoaaltose wltli tht fomaatlon 
of ti»l#&eeiiarl4« ehows thsre is a. p#i»lblllty, altheu^ 
m%wm0ly uaXikelr, for the ©eeurrtiie® of tatetsiiir® l^S 
li,riJc&g#i' in «ta»li, 
A.Q%im of B®ta Amylaae 
.fb® relation between the m%m of the hyd:rolyil@ of 
»jl0tri#«® aoA of m&lt&m "by th© soybeas beta aaylas© preps-
mtieii is ©ompaimbie to tlit relation between the rates of 
byd^lysi.® of these sugars toy saliva, As in the oaee of 
«allm, the traagglueoelAmtion reaetlone. with aaltoee pro-
@^@a.e€ at a rate slower tlmn the rate ef l^trolysis. The 
p:©.islblllty tlmt these aetions on msltos© by the heta nsylaee 
preparation wer© & reswlt of the aetlon of enzymie impurities 
mwit be borne in aind, B«t i,t is not anreasonable to expeet 
that beta.amylase itself is retponslble. The laefe; of preTlous 
recognition of these reaetions aay be due to their very slow 
rate and to the laek of epeeifl© sensitive methods for aeter-
ainmtloa of the prodiiat®. 
AMitional glailsrity la the limits of action of galivaa?y 
emylase ani, beta asylaae i® «ho»n by the iiailmrity in the 
lengths of branehes left after degradation, fhe ealivary 
m 
©®r3.as« llBilt de]strim@ ©ontais branolies of out to Ihree 
glueog® wnlts la Itagtli. fli« sfl^a® Is Uwtt of tlie beta ami'lass 
llslt 'fitiitrlii of mylppmtlmt^ as, 4ft#»lned by R-^emym§.m& 
light aeld lii-afNsli'iig, 
90 
SUMMARY AMD CQNGLUSIONS 
1. Potato phosphorjlase limit dextpins.were prepared 
from'waxy »alze staroh. fhe length of,the,longest peripheral 
hranohes of the limit dextrins, was .deteminea 'to bt 4 glwoos® 
'Units by the action of R-enayae. 
2. I»pure preparations of phoiphorylas®,from feeds of 
several leguiieg were weakly prlsaed by raaltoi®. These phos-
phorylasea were difftrent from potato phosphorylase, which 
wae not primed by maltose, , . 
3. Q^enjifme eatalysied reversible tran®gluoosid®ie action 
on 1,4 bonds of starch, fhis action caused the formation of 
homologous coMpounds of the linear seriee froa a given linear 
starch oligosaccharide. Qrensym# also catalyg^ed reveriiblt 
traneglusoiidase action -on l,S bonds -giving hoaologous com­
pounds froii lioiaaltose. C4*enzyme catalyzed the transfer of 
1,4 bondi over to 1,6 bonds. This reaction has not been shown 
to be reversible, Qr&nzfme catalysed the transfer of the 
glucose unit of sucrose to form 1,4 and 1,6 bonds, 
4. Salivary amylase catalysed- the foraation of several 
series of branched dtxtrlns from aaylopectin. These compounds' 
were relatively stable In the presence of saliva. One series 
contained one branch per molecule, another two branches per 
molecule. Series containing-more than two branchea per 
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9S 
8, m-msyme catalyzed the cleav&ge of 1,6 feoads la 
sta3?eli d#g»taMoii pretttfts and a lialt«4 amount ©f the 1,$ 
b0jias la aayl®p@@tift» Slagle gltt©©®® tj'imii©!!©.®. a.s in 
Isoaaltose, panot® and tb© teranobtd tetrasaeolmi'ldt from 
sali-rarj, aajlase tlgtst® of aayl^pftetin mm h^&tolf%e& off 
slowly, Brmahm of tw© and tto®® gluses© maltt wtrt 
©ff ^aor©. rapidli-, but the rat# dlaliiielaed Sqt 
thi# larger WrnQhrn^ 
m 
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